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BULLOCH 1"'IMES..
'....I...... �......================��=========================·
...... •....•
I
I
•
NEW FALL AND WINTER GOODS
II Per Year-Vol. XVIII, No. 81==================�AT============��==� Eatablished 1892--lncorporated 1905
c. [. CONE"S'
, .�
Our new selections are now in, and our stock is
.
more complete (han ever before, 'with prices that
are right. W� ask you to inspect our stock.
vVe are anxious to do our part and
would urge you to avail yourself of
the advantages and facilities we place
at the disposal of patrons.
JOE WOODS IS AGAIN 01 TRIAL A!ERAGE LIFE WORTH $4,200,1,',. it reaches its maximum, $4,200, GREAT CROWDS A THEfor' the average American life, T CIIIII
fOR THIRD TillE IIUST flBHT FOR HIS TIIEAY Of PROFESSOR WHO PREDICTS Expressing the value of lil'e interms of dollars, as Professor Fisher MANY PEOPLE HERE 'LAI TO lEE
LIfE.
.
nO YEARS AS AVEUIE AlE. does, is in accordance �'ith the view BARNUM AND BAILEY AT IAVAIOI.
Th tri I f J Wood f I v/J hi of the conservation commission,e a 0 oe s or, t,le ... mgton, Oct. 23,-Man h' b h Id I ' Srntesboro will he we'll rep-Dt-
d f W· k M'k II' b
w IC 0 s t rat tbe lives of the " .
mur er 0 III I e was eguu sbould live-ISO years ou the average
in �uperior court tbis morning. The d' I
citizens constitute societies grentest
ed lit Savannah 00. Wed,Deaday,
an U
.. timately will do so. TIII'S I'S a••at Nov 3rd when the Barnum
...
jury was completed at 10 o'clock, the dec,laration of Professor Irving
�.
' , ....
and the questioning of witnesses Fisher, of Vale, made I'U tile course
Bailey greatest show on eartli ex-
began.
.' SOMETHING DOING IN POLITICS hiblts there, for a great many of
The j(IrY is as follows: J. O.
of a ..tudy whicb has just been our citizens have 'already expressed
I
issue4 by the nationaJ conservation No,Announcements Yet, But Many themselves as having made up their
jI; artiu, B. F. Lee. Jacob Smith, COII"IID!·SSI·OU. Professor Fisher Are Conslderlna•
R. M. Southwell, J. E. Bennett, •
minds to attend. A glance at the
J M S ith S W W
agrees with 'Metchnikoff that man, There has been plenty doing in list of wonders to be seen witb tbls
, • 011 , • " arren P. SoO lik t.... I h
. b
B J E B J A' L' d .1
e 'I� mamma s, s ould live about local political circles during the ig show would lead one to believe
runson, . .'. owen, . . III
-
five times- the period d�votcd to week, and though there have been that tbe limit in tremendous size
sey, J. T '. Trapnell, J. �. Allen.. growing. The growing period is no positive announcements yet, a as well as numher of novelties toAfter the Jury had been empa.neled abo".;3 h f h .F T L' f h1 .. '"
0 years, t ere ore t e scieu- number of "gum shoe" candidates be seen has finally been reached:
..
' allier, or t e prosecution, tiilt'il',lContend were cof(ditions as art: in the field-that is, many are Barnum & Bailey present this year
desired to make a statement of the th � Id b a :
,
" ney s on e on as they ulti- in the hands of their friends. under their city of 14 acres of tents
family connections of the deceased l1latel� will be, man's life would be As heretofore stated, there is more things new than have been,
�nd �he accu�ed and also to make 150 yeArs' duration. little doubt of .a contest for the tax offered by all other shows in years.
Inql�lry .of ,each jur�r as to their. Professor Fisher's views are set collectors office between Messrs. "Jupiter, the baloou horse," Ka-
family ties IU order, If possible to f til i b k f .
'
avoid any relationshi 'This was
or ¥ a 00 0 129 pages, III S. C. Allen, C. W. Enneis and .rolly's troupe of 16 Hungarian
objected t b tl de f d d which be says that after a most Morgan Akins, who have all but coal black stallions,
the musical
o y ie e en aut an f f d f .,
'
th bi ti
.
d
.care u!' stu y 0 health and Vital definitely announced, while a new elephants, celebrated Konyot troupe
eo jec Ion was sustaine by the t ti tJ,' h
'
court.
s a IS ,cs, e concludes that about, prospect for th,t office is Mr. B. '1. of equestrians, seven troupes of
3.S0Y�s ago. the average span of Swinson, who is now being talked foreign acrobats, four troupes ofWoods has been twice convicted hfe began to increase, and it has of. rerialists and hundreds of otber
of the murder of Mikell and has
-
gaiued ever since. At the end of Next year will witness the elec- xenic novelties all go to com pieri: aeach time obtained a new trial on
I
the seventeenth century the average tion of a judge of the city court for rcus performance that has never
t ie grounds of relationship of one
.
of tbe jurors.
span was about four years longer the first time by the people. For been equaled. The big menagerie
than �t the beginning. At the that office it is understood that has been augmented by the ad-
Representing tbe defend and are end Of, tile eighteenth another four Mayor Strance will contest with dition of many new strange beasts
R. Lee Moore, Deal & Renfroe and
"'.
years hll\! been added. Then carne the incumbent,' Judge J. F, Bran- and is larger than all the zoological
J. K. Hines; the proscution is rep' I .1"tie ntneteenth century with its nen. Upon the establishment of gardens in this country combined.resented by F. L, Lanier aud H. B.
Strange,
great s�rldes in all departments, of the county court fourteen years The street parade so gorgeous and
science,
,
In the first three-quarters ago, Judge Brannen was hppointed so tremendous in size, beggars de­
of, that century tbe average span of judge, and was continued in the scription and'in all is a fair lndex
life increased at the rate of' nine position when the change was made to the wonderful performances tbat
At our new location on West years t the: t f IIo cen ury. to a city court. The appointment 0 ow.
Main street, we are prepared to Th pt'
.
e �n average age at which has been by the governor until a
serve nice lunches on short order. I d f Id
.
peop e Ie 0 0 age IS stated at change of law two years ago makes
Hot coffee and oyster stews are our 83.years. it an elective office. For this office We are prepared
to make imme-
specialties. Nice liue of staple and ,Prof r Fisber estimates that there bas also been mentiou of diat� loans' on Statesboro property'
fancy groceries cheap. Kerosene oil the liv� .of the citizens of tbe Messrs. Howell Cone, Remer Proc-
and I�proved farms at 6 and 7 pea:
IS cents per gallon. Country pro. ]Jolt tes...ha�e ao ecooomical tor, Fred Lanier aod J. J. E. Ao. ,ceot
loterest on S to IlodYlears time'.duce boulht fOI cas or iD ea:. """, , ' e our
ba\ge:-·_;......;.....u.·
.•�,,;.;tiUll'l
STATJlSBORO PRODUCB Co.�
M. A-( NBWTON, Manager.,
We l1ake It Easy
,
for yon to possess a bank account.
You can open an account here with
One Dollar-you can add to -it as
.
often as you wish in any amount you
desire.
J1en 's and, 1Joys'
Clothing
COTTON MIL
__
LS CLOSING DOWN county, South Carolina, shut down
� last night. These are the Whitney,
tiLL TRY ONE OR TWO WEEKS' CURTAIL. Spartan, Clifton. Glendale. Arc-
wright, Lockhart and Pacolet.
MENT AS,EXPERIMENT. They consume about 200,000 bales
r ChaFlo:te, N, C" Oct. 23,-Next of cotton annually and employ 10,­
.
Monday morning some of the largest 000 operatives, The mills have
mills in the Piedmont section of run two weeks on five days' time,
the Carolinas will inaugurnte a one but the present slrut down is com­
or two weeks' curtailment, and if plete and for all indefinite time.
conditions do not improve it is There is now a feeling among
likely that this period of curtail- the manufacturers that the curtail­
ment will be considerably exte,;ded. ment proposition having been
Tbe first North Caroliua plant sanctioned by the mills without
to inaugurate this piau is the thereby injuring their standing in
'liIl'boro mill, and the Heor�tta the least, and as it has been pretty
uills, the biggest plaut iu the state,' generally agreed that curtailment
,inploying 3;000 operatives, will is the businesslike course to pursue,
fO,llow suit Monday aud it is tb� movement
is gaining in strength
as It progresses.
robable tbat, tbe Carolinean willti. ------
,
'r tbe same mallagemellt, will 'r l,·want.{&'·tmy �ds
shut down in a few days. Tbe of sea island .:otton seed.
seven big kills in Spartanburg E. A. SMITH.
Your business is welcome here.
Sea Island 1JankLadies' Tailored SuitsDry Goods
J. 11. 'BRA NN'EN. President
11., 1. DONALDSON. Ca'!'i.rneat 'and pretty. from $10 to $40
,Complete in every respect. from
,
"
ShoesNew styles. prices range- Calicoes to Silks.
Plenty of Outings. Sea Islands. Our stock is complete ill every
respect. We carry sizes for ladies
from 2 to 10. and all sizes for
.
children. boys and men.
.11en·s Suits $10.00 to $25.00
'Bleacltings. Checks. etc.•
at lowest prices.
.11en·s Overcoats 6.00 to 20.00
1Jpys' Suits
i
1.50 to 8.00
•
•
I We give you a hearty welcome to visit our store and make I
I yourself,at home, .and tr_ade if goods and pri�es suit ,ou.\.
._. • I'
• ."�
Quick Lunch Counter.
MOlle,. to Loall.
PERSOIS IITERESTED.
ON CHARGE OP RIOTING. The Pamoua Tweut,.-Tbree.
Democrats wbo supported Can·
nonism last spring sacrificed the
interest of botb their country and
their party. Ordinarily a poli­
tician is only obliged to choose be­
tween, tbe two. Cannon's demo­
cratic contingent managed to sac­
rifice both, for considerations that
bave not been fully disclosed,
though some of the 'committee as­
sigqments afford suggestions, and
Herbert Parsons' cbarges against
Cannon thr w a good deal of light
on the matter. William 'Schley
Howard, candidate for congress in
tbe Fifth Georgia district against
Congressman Livingston, cbarged
tbat certain Georgia ctmgressruen
were bribed to support tbe Speaker.
Congressman Griggs intimated that
there would be "personal conse­
quences" if tbe cbarges were not
retracted. Mr. Howard repeated
tbem, and an encounter is feared.
If the democratic congressmen who
supported Cannonism were not
bri�d they' ought to give some
better explanation and justification
of tbeir conduct tban tbey gave
last spring.-Philadelphia Record.
Brannen and Hinton Booth, execu·
tor.s estate of T. J. Whaley, equity.
Simon Nevils et ·al. vs �ary Lee
Armstrong, adminfstratrix estate of
J. W. Olliff, and S. C. Groover,
admiuistrator J. L. Olliff.
Tbe following divorce cases ap-
pear on the docket:
Laura Martin vs Richard Martin.
W. A. Johns vs Mina Jobns,
Sidney Fordham vs Hattie Ford·
banI.
C. A. Martin vs Maggie Martin.
Lillian 'Smalley vs John Smalley.
Luke Blandsbaw vs Biola Bland-
sbaw.
Jobn Blocker VS' Alice Blocker.
Jincey Chester vs S. B. Chester.
R: N. Williams vs BeSSie Wil-
liams. �
Mabel Jones "s Ed Jones,
Florence Tucker vs W. R.
Tucker.
Carrie Parrish vs Holcombe Par­
risb.
Florence Billings vs B. R. Bil­
lings,
Henry B. Johnson vs Ellen John·
�on.
SUPERIOR COURT NEXt WEEK and L. J, Trapnell. damages.G. M. Mincey vs Sam Parrisb,
injunction.
DOCKET I, fULL IS llVEI fOR BEIEflT Of L .. H. Tanner vs W. H. Mitcbell,
equity.
T. J. Grice vs T., J. Malone,
Herewitb is a list of civil cases babeas corpus.
standing for trial In the superior A. D. Sowell vs J. P. Wise,
court, conveDing next Monday. claim.
Tbe cases are taken in their regular Tbe State vs Jacob Rocker, A.
order (except the divorces) and H. Rocker, claimant, claim.
this list sbould be of benefit to per· Continental Gin 'Co. vs J. Z.
sons baving business in the court. Kendrick, sheriff, mo'ney rule.
W. H. Blitcb vs Willis Hagin Statesboro Ice Mfg. Co. vs Don-
and Ebenezer Lee, appeal. aldson Bros" appeal.
Jessie D. Tyler vs A. W. Waters, Ordinary vs Jacob Rocker, A. G.
appeal. Rock�r, claimaut, levy for tax fifa.
W. H. Blitch vs Martin Hodges, W. H. Alderman vs Williams &
appeal. Grice, illegality.
J. A. Asbe, admr., vs J. W. A. D. Sowell vs J. P. Wise, J. E.
Olliff, admr., appeal. Brown, claimant, levy and claim.
J. B. Iler vs Abe Scott, appeal. Morris & Co. vs W. J. Oliver
D. C. Finch vs Jobn Foures. Construction Co. and S., A, & N.
defendant. C. B. Aarons, claimant, Ry., garnishment.
levy and claim. Mollie Pope vs Viola Lanier, iu-
P. C. Richardson vs J. D. �trick- junction.
land, damages. Mrs. S. G. Jones individually
Eb Lyons vs Mitchel Lyons, and as next friend of Onida f.ee
equity. Jones vs C. A. Jones.
J. Soutbwell & Sons vs M. M. J. P. Boyd vs Porter, Franklin &
Boatright, certiorari. Co., injunction,
C. E. Trapnell vs C. E. Cartee Porter, Franklin & Co. vs J. P.
and C. J. Cartee, Mrs. Jane Cartee, Boyd, warrant to disposse",
claimant, levy and claim, G. M. Mincey et al. vs Sam Par·
Z. S. and B. D. Warnell vs Shear- rish, injunction.
wood Lumber Co" damages. C. C. Akins vs S. A. Rogers,
E. L .. Neal, pr�po\ll,lder of the equity.
will of James Bacon. vs Maggie J. E. Brown vs C. C, Newman,
Bacon et al.. caveators, caveat to plaintiff in fifa, and J. Z. Ken-
tbe will from ordinary'S court. drick, sberiff.
Mollie Pope et al. vs Viola Lee A. N. Lanier vs Salll Collins,
and Joe Lee, year's support. account.
E. S. Marsb vs J. S. Bailey, N. Jobn T. Brannen vs W. H. Bran-
G., and L. B. Ingraham, Millray uen, complaiut.
Lodge, I. O. O. F., appeal. J. B. Lee, for use Sea Island
W. T. Smitb, admr., vs S. F. Bllnk, vs P. C. Waters and C. B.
OUiIl, sale and claim. GriDer.
M. L. and Polly Waters vs Willie Soutbern States Pbosphate Co.
Sample and K. W. Wat�s, reform- vs W. T. Brantley, Mrs. Li�zie
ation of deed. Brantley, claimant, levy and claim.
Mrs. Sarab Woodward vs Louis� P. A. Mitcbell vs W. H. Mitcb-
Cobb and W. A. Cobb, appeal. ell, equity,
W. S. Fincb vs F. H. Hendrb{ Jim Lane vs J. D. Stricklaud,
Ilud David Hendrix, levy and claim.
W. S. Finch \S F. H. Hendrix
and R. P. Hendrix, levy and claim.
H. A. Trapnell vs T. H. Bowen
Oscar Lee. Plead GaUt,. ah4 Re·
celved Cballl GailI' 8elltellce.
Oscar Lee, colored, plead guilty
before Judge Brannen Monday eve­
ning to a charge of rioting, and
received a sentence of six months
on the chaiu gang.
Tbe rioting occurred in tbe vil­
lage of Adabelle, and continued
from Saturday night into Sunday.
Boss Bird was associated with Lee,
but he escaped and bas so far
evaded arrest. His bome is in the
vicinity of, Me\ter, arid it is expected
that he will sooo be picked', up
near there.
Tbe defendant in the riot was
Freeman Johnson, against whom
Lee and Bird had a grudge which
tbey undertook to settle Saturday
night. Johnson had a shot gun
which he used in defense, wbile
Lee and Bird punctured tbe air
witb pistol shots.
No one was bit in the fusillade,
thougb a hall fronl Lee's pistol
passed througb a bat on bis
mother's head, and the residence of
Jobn Simmons near by was partly
filled witb stray led.
Brooklet has a niost �xcellent �
cotton market. ..
Mrs. A. J. Lee spent �nday
and Tuesda)' in Sa,'anna�
Mr. H. M. Robertsou spent Tues�
day and Weduesday in Savanuab.
Mrs. George Lee and da�ter,Miss Sequel, hAve returned froUl a
�isit to Lithia Springs.
Miss Stella Rustiu has returned
from an extended visit to her sister;
Mrs, George Partin, of Mitchell.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Robertson,
of Guyton, returned Friday from a
visit to Mr. and Mr. H. M, R�rt.
sou.
�
�, ...----�--••==================�=...-..�--.-....
.4 '/l.'ROOKS Sf.11.110NS. President w� •
'I �i".,o,,: 'F.
'
I J. .E. J1cC'ROAN. ClUh;'\
, F.7.,It1ti·,.r 1'f.G.flrd"".n F.E.Fi.1d , lXST NA Tl0NAL llA'NK• I ,. fl. 11....11;", W. W. WilIia""r'. F. N. Gn flroolr. Simmon.
I
�TATES1JORO, GEORGIA
Statement of Condition for Comparison:
'Resources Liabilities
A number of people frolll here
are planning; to attend the d\dica­
tory service at MacDonell ch�b,
Hubert, on, the fifth Suuday in
October, Rev. P. W. Ellis, of
Statesboro, will preach at II a.m.
anei 2 p, m, Dinner on the grpund.
'Phe people of tbe Hl1be�.
t cont·
munity will meet at the ca
-'
OD
Tuesday, Oct. 26tb, in or r 4to
complete the work on the building. ,
1909 1908 1909 1908(_If"
Loans �nd Discounts - - - - - - . - - - ; - • : - •• - $1 05, 771.97,
United States Bonds. __ •. • _ _ _ 10,100.00
Furniture and Fixtures - -. - •. - _ -.... .• 1,192.14
Redemption Fund _ .. _ • •. • _ • • 500.00
Cash �nd Dne from Banks. - - - - - - - - - - � - 99,418.67
$217,202.98
Capital Stock . __ ••.• : .• _ •• _.:-. •••$
Snrplus and Profits •• __ •• _ ••••• _ ••
25,000.00
18�764.75
10',000.00
161,418.21
'
$ 25,000.00
10,300.00
Circul�tion .••• _ .• _ ••••••••••••••. _ '. 10,000.001,192.34ELEVATOR fELL THREE STORIES
{oo.oo Deposits •. _ ••• __ ••••••••••.•.•••• _ ••Tore Hole Tbrougb Poor 8114
Caaaed Wild Ezeltemeat. r-·'--;.----;.--;.---·--·--=; ,
, EVEI�!���ING,lI
I � U 'R �_1_T U R.The goods are Right
I The pri�es are Right
I The terms are Right
I Jones Furniture Cd.,
I ' J. G. JONES, Manager .Ii ,\,�_. _pI
..
47,867.88Mone,. to I,oan.
W� are prepared to make imme­
diate loans on Statesboro property
and improved farms at 6 and 7 per
cent interest on 5 to 10 years time.
We :"i11 r�)I�w �p,ur old lo!'-ns. If
you want to borrow money. come
to see us. HOLLAND & BRASWELL,
Office over Sea Island Bank, States­
boro, Ga.
------
LeI' Brokea 111 Rua-Awa,..
Linton Lanier, 14·pear-oI4 son cW
O. H. P. Lanier. had his leg hroken
yesterday morninll: by the running
away of his mule in the southeru
part of the city. Tbe yOUDg man and
bis brother two years older were
coming in on tbe wagon with a
bale of of cotton, following bebiud
the buggy in wbich their parents
were riding. Without apparent
cause tbe mille began running and
struck a 'telephone pole, tlirowing
the boys out. Linton fell against
a tree and his thigh, was broken,
The ,otber boy was unhnrt. The
wagClf1 ",as co'mpletely demolished.
equity.
J. C. Deal vs Irvin A: Brannen,
damages.
Mrs. Elizabetb Wbaley vs J, A.
Under a load of a thousand
pounds of dry goods the freigbt
elevator iu tbe Simmo�s Co. 's store
broke loose last Friday evening and
fell fr9m the tbird, .fI.�r to t\l
grouod. Tbe fall was so terrific
that tbe' heav)' fioor joists were cut
smootb in two, and the elevator
was badly damaged.
Messrs, Bill Simmons and Jobn
Gould, wbo were' drawing up the
elev-ator, barely escaped witbout
injury, as tbey stood upon a plat­
form by tbe devator sbaft as the
death·dealing machine fell pa9t
thtm, So close was tbe contact
tbat Mr, Simmons was grazed on
bis nose by tbe elevator. Abner
Hill, who was standiug near by,
was struck by the cable, but was
uot iujurerl.
The fall was caused by the break­
ing of the drum arOlltld which the
cable was coiled, io}lolo\'ed by the
breakiug of the cable.
Deposits October 15,-1909
-"
$163,438.23
104,698.61
58,739.62
Deposits October IS, 1908
Increase ..
COTTON NOT TOO HlllH
Textile Umon Denounces
Employment of Chile r n
President Taft Declares Himself
m Favor of Inland Waterways
LATE N�"S NOTES
Decla e. Work on Improve
menta H.. Been Noth "I More Than
• Proceuion of Jerk.
BUILDS IDEAL TOWN IN HER IMAGINATION.
If It £lllsted Twould Be a SI ghtly Elevated Spot Somewhere n New Jersey
- Only One Cburch Needed and Little For Lawyers and Doctors to
00 Mrs Pattison Tells Women s C vic Club Ab�ut It
)BULLOCU TIMES
fnmily residence In Duluth, MlIl1I ,
n few weeks ago
l'he boj murderer appears to feel
no remorse and the burden of 1115
story IS that Ills lather never
acted
the pal t of n parent to him
True, It would take quite a
stretch of the imagrunuou to be
licve that parental negligence alone
could cause a boy III Ills right mind
to deliberately murder his 0\\ n
father, as misguided Bjorn Ostby
(lid but the peculiarties of dispo
suion that magnified his father s
abuse of his mother and the fiery
temper that called for the
unnatural
reparation for such abuse might
have bee II righted and calmed b)
the care and compauionship due
from a father
Then, If the elder Osthy had been
a better father to his children, the
same feelings would have led 111m
to be a better husband and there
would have been no canse for the
Some congressmen have rev ised
deed that has sent his soul to
their tariff views
-------
himself," says the Press dispatch
'from Atlanta "One who IS III hiS
confidence IS authonty for It HIS
formal announcement Will be made
wlthl1l sixty days By the time the
first of Jnne, 1910, rolls around the
ex·governor Will have taken the
people IIItO IllS confidence and Will
announc the platform npon which
he Will make hiS race"
Cunously euough It IS estimated
that the seml·dlsclosure of the
"Pardon" Governor's purpose has
precIpitated by tbe commutation of
tbe seutence of Harper, the Murry
county murderer, by Governor
Brown Governor Brown's action
111 tillS matter, It IS stated, "has
resulted III a delnge of letters from
tbat section of tbe state askmg bIm
" t'( r I'"
•
to announce and annouuce qlllckly
"The people of Murry county
Is Groand For Divorce.
wanted Harper hanged and tbey Atlanta,Ga ,Oct 23
-Hu,band
claim he II as saved because the Gov· beating IS the ground on which
ernor could not Withstand the pres. Frank M Payne, fnrruerly of
Ken·
sllre tbat Ex·Governor Terrell put tucky, has filed sillt for
divorce
upon 111m who represented Harper agalDst IllS Wife,
Mrs Tillie H
as,atlorney before the prison com. Payne, III the Fulton county supe·
IllISSIOn which refused to recomend rlor court He alleges also that
clemency" she refused to prepare
1115 meals,
TillS In It5elf,/\\eoPlIJe� IS hardly and that III August, 1908, "defend·
suffiCient to determllle lMr Smith ant
Inflicted phYSical IlIJury upou
to lIIake the race ulliess he had petilloner by stnklllg him several
pretty well made up IllS nllnd to
tlllies With a hea\ y stick and threat' erJo �=d,c�[le��:�c�'�n�cc��n�eS<'I�!�d
TUn anyway, and beSide"> the Harp emng to kill petlllOntr
' November 9-1' 1909
'
er matter as heretold, 15 dented, but Thts threat It IS stated the pe.
To Rale1gh N C occounl Farmels'
I , NatIOnal CongreRs, USA I to be held
whate\er may be IllS compelling lllloner beheved, alld
was forced l'/member J-9 19"9
n N BACOT,
reasons If the former governor de to leave the blue grass
state to save I To S"annnb Ga aCCOlllII Fall Fesh
__
IllS lite
vallo beheld Novemfber 1-7, 1909, and Central of Georgia Railway Compan'"cldes to agaIn enter the guberna \ 151t or PreSident fa I, No\el1lber 415,
.. ,
tonal derby Ihere IS little questloll
'
11909
Currenl Schedule for Siaiesboro
I I
House for Sale. 10 SO'8""oh Go accollnl GraMn East bonnd tralll No 14, for Dover, leave 8 10 a m dally
,
t lat he WI I make It Illterestlllg alld
,.
E b d N
HOII,e and lot on East Mdm I CI,opler
R i\ M of the U S � to �e ast ol1n tralll 0 90 tor DO\ er leave 2 30 P m dally except Sunday
the people of the state may as \\ell street, houst of 5 roollls, \\111 make
heltl No,ell,her 9-'J '909 West bound train No 89 for Brewtou and Illtennedl3te POlDtS leave!
prepare to undergo another lively d te sand gl\ e a bargalll I lor
further ,"formllllo" '" reg"rcl 10 10 :0 a m dallv except Sunda)' 1
goo rill lotal rates dates of sules hunt etc op
,. '"
campal!:'1 I ARTHUR Ho
'ARD 1'1) 10 lIearesll,ckel n!!e"t'
West bound tralll No 13, for Dubhn a d Intermediate POllltS leav\'
454 P m dally
ESTABLISHED 1892
Tip That Hoke Will Run.
Mncon'Sews
Tile SIn8 of thll Flither, Bto.
�
.
An unusual human interest story
With a moral IS to be found 111 the
Published weekty Ily 1 he Slid story of Bjorn Ostby, who shot
BUI,LOCI! � nms l'UIlL.ISllING CO nnd killed his own father In the
D B, TURNER, Edllor and Manager
Entered AS second clnss matter Mnrch
23, 1905, nt the postonice at Statesboro
Ga under tl e Act of Congress, Murch
3,1879
WEDNESDAY DCl 27 '9"9
J"dge Hit« Pistols 1111(1 Tigers.
In his charge to the grand jury
beginning of superior court Mon
day moruuig HIS Honor Judge
Raw lings paid his respects III IIIOSt
positive terms to the blind tiger
and pistol toting evils He directed
the grand Jury to look after these
til III evils as two off the greatest
menaces to the hfe and happiness
of our people
As an instance of the far reaching
effect of these evils, Judge Rawlings
referred to a circumstance under
his knowledge where three young
men III a neighboring county bad
become involved In a dispute after
patrourzmg a blind tiger, tbe
ever
pistol \\ as hrought IUtO play, and
as a resnlt one IS dead, another IS
In the pemtentlary and the third IS
a fugitive from Justice 111 a distant
state Tbese tlllngs, he said, are
of too c�mlllon occurrence� and a
more strict enforcement of the laws
agalllst pistol totlDg and hquor
selhng IS needed
Judge Rawhngs was kmd enough
to congrat ulate the people pf Bul·
loch thaL tbe Illcrease of lawless·
nes.� recently referred to by blm ID
an adJolDlDg county, IS not appar·
ent here, and tbe conduct of our
people IS above tbe average.
Some one tells us tbat Eve was
twenty· three feet tall. She had
tbe advantage of belDg able to over·
,look Adam's faults, but It'S no
wonder our preblstonc dad was
tardy III taking ber to a dressmaker
J,e880n8 In Faitb.\
doubtless oblivion and made a par
nClde of the boy
ThiS temble tlagedy lIlay serve
some good by bnuglllg home to
ueglectful parents a stronger sense
of "hat they owe tbose for whose
eXistence they are responsible
The Meaba Ore expresses a pret·
ty sentiment II hen It says
I There are far too UIDDY fathers who
carry tbe notion Ibal lbey b.ve doue
the,r full duty by conlnbutlug 10 bnng.
,ug Inlo tbe world o( • cbltd
A chIld
buugry (or a pareDt'. loye 18 • plIlful
thing II
A cblld tbat does not crave Its
father's love and affecllon has been
born of Ii sadly neglected 1D0tber
The fatber wbo does not enJoy the
Illnocent and care free chlldlsb
prattle of a baby tongue, whose
beart does not respond to tbe pres·
sure of chubby arms about bls neck
entwllled and of cberub hps pres.�ed
to blS, may be a parent by dlvme
nght, but be IS not a father ID the
true sense of the word.
The fatber who does not enJoy
the co'mpaUionslllp of IllS oblldren
has no tlgbt to tbelr love, the
father who does has no fear of
I
Commander Peary, IU a lecture 4
years ago, said "One great draw·
back to arcllC explorallon IS the un·
rehablhty of the average Eskimo
He 's a natural har aud can most
always be rehed upon to deceIVe the
explorer when there IS any tiling to
be gallled by It There �r" excep.
tlons, of courese, but they are rare
HI: IS a savage, and has no moral
sense of an obhgatlon
"
And now ComlDander Peary asks
tbe pnbhc to concede, solely on the
tesllmony of two of tbese "natural
hars," that Dr Cook IS a har
If Peary bas no other testimony,
It IS qlllte hkely the pubhc \\111 con·
tmue to beheve III Dr Cook
After all has been said and done,
tbe pubhc Will probably have t0' ac·
cept on faith tbe deCISion of a com·
mission of SCientists, and the'r con
elusIOns Will be largely based on
theory
SCience IS by no means IIlfalhble
Its learned savants have demon·
strated, to tbelr own satisfactIOn, at
least, that tbe Bible story of tbe
onglll of man and creation
of tbe
world IS a myth. But Ibe maJonty
of tbe people of tbe Cbnstlan world
do not accept thelT conclUSion We
prefer to beheve, on faith, the Bible
story It comforts us, and IS there·
fore good
Wbat otber proof tban fal,th III
mcn and tbelT tbeones can we ever
have that eltber Dr Cook or Com·
mander Peary reacbed tbe Pole?
Dr Cook's witnesses are two Es·
klmos, and "Esklmos are natural
liars," says Peary
Peary's witnesses are one Eskimo
and a It white Ulau's negro"
Tbese wltnes,es must be corrob·
orated by SCience based on theory
On faltb, you can make your own
selection as to cr�hblhty, of abso·
lute proof, tbere IS none
race for Governor agam III I9IO
"TillS IS a 'tip' tbat comes al·
most frol11 the former exeClltlve
IIlJury at their bands
The Savannah Press througb ItS
Atlanta correspondent purports to
have a sure "tip" that former Gov·
ernor Hoke Smith Will make the
Those foreigners who prate about
tbe Impetuous bastc of Amencans
mIght have occasion to revise t\telr
oplDlons If placed ID tbe posillon of
tbe country newspaper lUan trYing
to collect IllS subscnptlons
After wmnmg a girl's whole
heart a man baon' t ougbt to make
half·bearted love.
EXCURSION RATES
I The J1i11enial Dawn ICoughs of
Children
, No," Wid the Fortune-Teller,
"It s easy to read the fnture, If one
\\111 only give a little study to the
past Most anybody can read
the
fntnre as "ell as 1 can-If they only
knew how, and now I've given
away the secret look to the past
, It IS by that power that I alii
able to see the millenial daw n at an
early day, people Brte getting bet
ter, consequently happier, as crune
decreases jails grow empty and
cham gangs grow less The day
IS approaching when jails Will be
of no use for \\ ant of Inmates, ami
road blllidillg Will cease for want
of com icts There Will two rea
sons for this - criminals Will Ire
acquitted through sympathy of the
Junes, and the few who are con
victed Will either be commuted by
t he Governor or allowed to escape
from the gang
"Why do I say tills? I see It
IU the future only because It has
occurred in the past Why, from
the Bulloch county gang tbere have
It you think constipation II 0' tnftlni
consequence, lust ask your doclOf He
",Il disabuse you o( that notion In ahoM
order U Correct it, at once I " he will
say Then ask him abOUI Aye,'. Pili••
A mild live, pill, all vegelabl.
_MadobytboJ C AJI'.rOo • Low,ll 111..._
When money talks It usuallv
gets an encore
Good luck seems to stumble ngbt
onto the hustler
A child's faith in Santa Claus IS
beautiful to behold
The bustle trust IS the latest
Get ttlee hebu'ld ns
A Slicker IS born every second­
alld most of 'em are twms
county, has gone so far on the Side
of mercy that he can commute the
sentence of Murderer Harper over
the adverse recommendation of the
pardon board-when Joe Terrell
asks him to Old Hoke, he turned
down Boss Tom's request IIJ tbe
Glover case, and you see what bap·
pened to blm m tbe next electIOn
Now, tbat's wby I say anybody
can read the fnture by tbe past
Tbat's wbat 'Little Joe' did wben
'Big Joe' a�ked for Haper's com·
mutation I be opened up at verse I
In cbapter 2 of tbe book of Hoke
as recorded by, Thomas, and what
'Little Joe' read tbere be mter·
pre:ed to direct m favor of execu
tlve clemency, III the face of the
'new era' we read so much about
III the papers
, Knockmg? Certamly not, I
only speak of tbese thmgs as eVI·
dence of approachmg dawn Hap·
pmess IS caused m some hUlllble
home every time a murderer IS com·
muted, or a enmmal IS acqllltted
by a Jury, or a convict escapes from
the gang Happmess makes men
better, so by all means let It con·
tlnue ,
"No gang to keep np the roads?
Let the roads go hang I The auto
mobile races Will be over III two
weeks, anyhow, and the roads wont
be needed As for tbe farmers,
they�have hauled their heavy loads
througb the sands for a bundred
years and can do so for a hundred
more Roads"" ont be needed any
how when tbe millemum comes­
everybody Will tra\ el In air sillps
"
The man who boasts of the thmgs
be can do, seldom does tbem
•
Tbe makmgs of a Clgarttte are
often tbe nnmaitmg of tbe user
The best tblng
girl IS her mother
gies )
about many a
(Wltb apolo-
They say, "A fool for luck"
Anyway, only a fool WIll walt for
luck.
The world owes us all a hVIDI(­
bnt some are better' collectors lhan
others.
Has the dairy been IDspected
that furmsbes tbe lacteal BUld for
the IIlllky way?
A ilion's vocabulary IS usually
Dlucb Dlore complete With endear·
Illg terms before marriage than
afterwards
Tbe days become a second longer
m every 460,000 years, but the
flight of time IS so (apld that few
1I0uid have noticed tbls fact If It
bad not been called to their atten·
tlon
It's pecuhar bow many pnsoner.
escape by JUlllpmg tbrough the
wllldow of movlllg trams Most
people fiud a knowledge of acrobat·
ICS mighty useful ID ahghtmg un·
burt from a tram whell It stops
Canal is Two·Thirds Completed,
Colon, Panama, Oct 23 -The
canal zone IS Informally celebratlllg
�oday the completion of half the
work the Americans are requlled
to do to open tbe canal to'iiavlga
tlOll With the work doue by the
Frencb, tbe canal IS nol\' 1\\0 tlllrds
completed and while excavallon
records are not up to standards set
a year ago, It IS because of dIfficul·
ties encountered In this work. Be·
See B. 'R. OLLIFF
for LIfe or FIre Insurance­
the kllld that pays.
To Atlanta, Ga ) account AtlftDla Horse
Show, 10 be beld October 19-22, 19"9
Fares apply (rom Culbbert, Colunlbuo,
;<\lbanv, S8\'Ronnh, AugustA, M1lledge
VIne, Cedartown and mteruledlate pOInts
tween 85,000,000 and 87,000,000
cubiC yards of eartb must be exca·
voted to complete the big ditch
Sherifi' Sales. Dr Adams' Baby Powder IS" ..
safe and sure remedy for all bowel
troubles al)d teething sickne,\, Try
it and be convinced For sale at
Livelv's Drug Store �
J R ADAM� Proprietor. �
On the first 1 ueeduy In reovembcr w III be sotd
81 ;;hcnff sale
One fifth undivided Interest In 4wIICfes in the
l340th bounded b) \ll6l1ds of Jnt:k Denrunrk BenJ
��I;�!�tCI�I�tll� (�!I�:�rt�t' ��;o811�� c� JUUI!;S Il)
r
1 \\()..St;venlhH nndhtded Inler('st In the homt:
of KOlght Bros 111 the 1523m thstnct colltom
lug 546 !teres one fourth IIndl\ Ided Interest
1Il
the Sand)- place snme dtstrlct tile property of
W R Kntght de«ased Also three EC\eutiHi
IPterest m the home place and one fourth
j"tr�:��� t����� �\J�C o���e�����rt?nt��e�t
to the home plnce the propert� of J -llamp
Knight dcccaaN. al80 one-fllxth Interest In the
home place and one fourth 1l1tcrest In the So.D�
���I! Kt�;g�ro�d��D��t���r: Kntgltt
dettale
S C Groo\'er .dm1DiAlralor J 1. Olliff de
ceAlied cODlihltlng of ODe hal( IDlere!!t In thlrtr,
:dd��1��ts �r:.!�h�;:r1��:r��tsl,:r�(:�e� I�I:.:!
1109111 district bounded b) landA of B C Dran
nen and othen; 8180 III acrell in tbe 4F1th dill
�;�!rs�1':�:r�rot�a�:�h!Otr:wn"o'/IEn�� �:d
one IIhnre of lilack In the Statl!sboro Mauufae
turing Co \
Fred T Lanier win sell the estatf: landa of R
U Brannen ronslI,tmg of one tract of" acres
one tract of 64 acrel'i one trnct or 83 a(.-re!i one
tract of 102 acrel; one tract of J J7 ucre8 one
tract of 84 acres out: tracl 148 acrel all situated
��!ha�I�5t��t;I;�rM Terms one
hulr cash balance
Mat) Lee Annslron� ",it sell the propert) of
the estate of J W Olliff oonl'ilstmg of Cit) and
country real estllt�and stock HI StPlttsboroTele
phone Co Bltnl of Statesboro Statesboro Mnrbl�
& Grall1te Co and Statesboro Mltl1ufuctunng
Co
Homer C rarker tnuitee WIll sell on the first
Tuesday Itt No\'ember one lot In th� town of
Stilson one hnlf mterest In 14 1 3 acres 111 47th
��:�\�:Ilt���r��e\�:rd�fIJ(dEill r:�e��naRn�t: ��4 �l
lot tn the tow II of Slltsoll.. all of St\1d property
bclong1llg to H C lIaruhtll bankrupt
rite Bulloch 1m cstmeut Co "Ill scll on the
first Tuc!i<la) tn NO\t'mber the bnck bmtdmg
occupied b, Ihe Scn Island BUllk
AdminIstrator's Sale.
�
GEORGIA- uvr.cec» COUNTl
11) vtrtue or nu order of\thc court of Ordhmry
or saul county "ill b� sold at public outcry OIl
the firflt Tuesday til NO\('lIther 1901) at the
court house In snld county betweeu thl! ul!mLl
hours of snle the folio" mg properly sll\late
111 Bulloch county
Oue cl!ttnm truct of lanc\ !"Iuated III the 15,,,lh
dIstrict G 1\1 saul litatc and coullty and
bounded HI follows On Ihe north h)
llf�OfJOIl1I!Ii J Henelnx eMt by lands or J J ndns south by lands J J Dlckeri'lon and 1m.Coleman contallllllg tift) fiu (55) anes re
or less
Also one certuln tract of lalld which as date
of deloit to Abram Lee In IS¢ .as Slluatt"d�tbe 46th dUitrlct G M flAld (,.,,()unty and boon'"on the north bV lauds of Ww Hogue (col) eas \
by land. of W H Blitch louth bv lauds of Ste
phea I.e� (col) and we,,' by Innlls of Ubcnezer
l.,ce containing "ist) 6Ye Bcrt's lUore or I�
AIIKl one tract of IalldSIU\laleclln the 15,�lh C
lIot district Raid Ilatt', aod county aud boundm
a& fo11ow8 On th� north by landl! of Gt'org� l.ee
east by land� or .....ura. C Nt'9. ntan soutb by
land. or W T G Woodrum and west b) lalld�
of Malcolm Woodl'i and Wash Jlodge!! said tract
contaln111gone hundred and 1\\cul)' ( :0) acr�s
wore or leg
Also oue tract of land I"tuated to the 157�lb
dtstrlct G M RAtd "tate and cOllnt) bounded
as fo11o....s OD the north b) John l\u
place east by landa of JAnI.t'S Brannel) by
tand cut off of hOllle tract for dower of
I.�e rope and w�st by lauds or Wash B
said tract contain lUg forty eight nlld .!Ie\'
t('nttJs (48 7 10) acre!! morc or less IS part
home place of Abram 1 ce (decclli'led) and f
rectangalnr shape plat om be seen at w) 0
TBRMS orr SALF. ....One Ihm] CR!!h ba
oncand two years st'cured by mortgage 0,(1 e
land Purchn�er to pay for nllllapcrfl
Oct 4 19'"9 RKMER I'ROCTOR
Adm r Estate or Abram I.�t'
Cabbage Plants
I take thiS method of Ilollfymg the pubhc that I am prepared
to furnish fine Cabbage Pladts on short nOllce My plants
were grown from the very best selected seeds, and I guarantee;
them to be the very best They are nahve grown and ,Will
SUit thiS chmate I ha\e a large number of them DOW ready
for shipment
All tbe leadlllg vanetles such as the Late Flat Dutch, Large
Drunlhead, Early York and Jersey Wakefield (Irders filled
by first Express leavmg after receipt of same
J. B. ILER, Statesboro, Ga.
��,
.............................................................
I" High Class Photography ... �:. IWe have secured the services of Mr. H. F.H EATON, au artist of loug experience 111 the
I
leadmg gallenes of Savannah and Atlanta, and %
mVlte the publIc to call' and II1spect our work. iNothmg but the hIghest grade work turned
�out,
and every�mg new I1l photography. • )
!
See our Gibson styles-the very latest thing I
�
· ..
- 1lennett's Studio
.
Two doors /rom'Postoffice Statesboro. Ga.
................................ 1 ••••••••••••••••••••••
To Atlanta, Ga I account Automobile I
"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''�'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''',..;
Sbow 'lDd Races, lo-be bold November
6-'3, '909 Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
To Augusta, G8 I 8�COUDt GeorgIa.
Carolina Falf. to be held November 6-15,
1909 Fares apply (rom M.con, Dubhn
S�LV.nnBb and lnternledtate pOlnts
To Au�ustaj Ga account Negro FaIr
As!o)oclatloD to be held November 16 19.
1909 Fares apply from Millen and Inter·
medIate poInts
To )facoD. Ga account Georgl8 State
Fair, to be held Octeher 27-Nevember 6,
1909 F.re. apply from I"ll. po,nls 'D
Georgia
To MUCOD, Go I RCCO\lot Colored Slate
Falf, to be held November 10-20, 1909
Fues apply (rom 811 pOints In GeorgIa
WItST BODND
7 15
656
650
644
638
632
619
6"9
603
5 54
5 42
5 30
Central St.Ddard Time
I'M
5 t 87 • MS'
P M, A III
600
645 745
659 8 08
703 8 16
7 07 8 24
J 10 8 35
7 16 8 40
7 23 8 57
731 9 10
735 9 18
743\9307 52 9 40
800 10 1:\
A M A "
Lv••••••.Sav.nD.b.•••••• �r 9 45
•.. .•.• Cuyler • •••.•• 9 00
.••.•• , BhlcbloD ...•••• 8 46
.••••••. Eldora ••• 8 4'
•••••••• OIDe) •••• 8 38
••••. . Iv.nhoe....... S 35
••.•...•
Hubert .•• .. 8 28
••• .•.. •
Stilson .. ...•• 8 22
•. ••.. •• Arcola.... •.• S '4
.Sbeorwood. .••..• 8 10
· Brooklet. S 02
· Prelona 7 5J
Slot.ohoro 7 45
6 10
5 43
5 34
5 24
5 19
5"9
454
4 3'
4 12
��
3 30
It
Paragraphs... ' 'Pointed, Pithy
I Shoes Shoes ShoesCit) tax books are now open
A self. made man can't kick on
the moterinl used III his make up
Don t forget to pay ) our city
taxes
You COli not be n pioneer III any
movement If YOIl wait to climb on
fl,e_band wagon
City tax books close Nov 15th
Pav your t�xes now
Some more of the nudest styles
In women's dress are on the way
'over (rom France
The onl, Side of the money ques
non we hen I Is the oue the Goddess
of Libert) is on The other Side
don't talk
I
City tax books are now open
The Duchess of Marlborough,
who was Consuelo Vaderbilt, has
finally agreed to keep the duke's
meal ticket III repair
City tnx books clsse Nov 15th
Pay your taxes now '\
Now we hear there IS to be a
combinauou of the tobacco and
paper trust Tobacco and paper
make a bad combination
Don't forget to poy ) our city
taxes.
If sheath gowns become popular,
the feminine sex Will dabble III the
stock-raising business enough to
learn how to raise fat calves
City tax books close Nov 15th
Pay your taxes now
If people acted all the tune hke
they do during a campaign, the
insane asylum would not lack for
recruits
City tax books are now open
The lIlot her who does not teach
ber daughter to do honsework IS
not dOlllg Jllstlce by her daughter
nor her future son 1D·law
1JANK OF STATES1l0'R0
New and nobby line just in,
STA T'ES'lJO'RO. OA.
'Banisters and Walk-Overs
for Gents.
Capital and Surplus. $100.000
Of/ret"
J L COLEJlAN, P,,,/d,nt W
C PARKER. Vret·Presidtnt
S C GROOVER, Cashur
Qneen
Quality
for
Ladies
1)1"0'0"
J. L JlATHEWS W C PARKER
11 T OUTLAND E L SJlITH
J L COLEJIAN
See liS for your hay wire
Rallies' Hardware C0
A scientist tells us that metals
get tired. but who ever saw a lazy
man on his mettle
City tax books are now open
There has to be a nigger In the
woodpile to give color to some of
the stones we hear.
Don't forget to pay your city
taxes
A swelled head 15 a
hard case to
treat as there IS usually nothing
inside to work on
City tax books close Nov I5tb
Pay your taxes now
Love letters are generally filled
with Silly nothlllgs, but they have
a cash value III court
Don't forget to pay your city
S C GROOVER
W H ELLIS
,
We want your Banking business "'Black Cats"
for Children
��
'fCiiy and County
At the Shoe Store
MISS TIllie Grimes, of Claxton,
and Mr J M Grimes, of Jackson.
Ville, Fla ,are at home for a fell
days, having been summoned on
acconnt of the senous Illness of
their mother It IS pleaslllg to her
fnends to learn, howe\'er, that ber
condition IS Improved,
I have orders for I �5 boxes to be
shipped Nov 15th Send yonr
order now, no frUit shipped before
that date Send rl\mlttance With
---------------;-.-------------
order or satisfactory reference AI· SUPERIOR COURT III SESSIOII
To.Day" Cotton Market.
low 3 or 4 days for plckmg, pack.
n n Searsland •• __ ..... � 21 to 24}4C.
ing, etc S J. Overstreet, TItus· U I d t
Ville, Fla. SUMMARY OF CASES DISPOSED OF UP
pan .• ...... .13 014C.
Mr and Mrs Sam Moore, Mr.
and Mrs Hlllton Booth, MISS
Annabel Holland, MISS Myrtle
Smyth, MISS Nita Brannen and
Messrs Gordon SlIDmons, Cbarhe
Mr Rufus Simmons was a visitor
from Savannab dunng the week
�r, D Barnes, of Savannah,
_. pent the first part of the
week III
the city on busmess
Mrs. Remer Brown, of Swams·
b_j'ro, IS spendlUg tbe week vIsIting
�latlves III Statesboro
Mrs Beatnce Lee, of Pulaski, IS
tbe gnest of ber sister, Mrs. L, W.
�rmstrong, for a few days.
\
MISS Calhe Clark, of Eastman,
IS spendlllg awhile In Statesboro,
tbe guest of ber COUSin, Mrs. Jobn
Willcox
Mr. Kelly Oglesby 'left Monday
for Jupiter, Fla, where be Will
engage in busmess wItb bls brotber·
1ll.law, Mr E F. Bowers, one of
tbe leadmg merchants of that place
-.1 have five hnndred b�es of the
'''al Indian River oranges for sale,
direct from grove to const}mer, L MEETING OF UNION MEN� $2 00 pe{ box III slllgie slllpmeuts,
SPECIA
,Yo
per cent dIscount III 5
to 25
�
x lots S J Qverstreet,JJtus·
e, Fla
Mr W D Davis and family are
agam reSidents of Statesboro,
occu·
pymg their home near
the Central
depot after. an absence of elgbt
4�'
nths at their country home Ilear
cyondale
Mr H V Johnson wntes back
to Statesboro that be IS well pleased
WIth bls new location at Lakeland,
,..(Fla., where he IS engaged III the
watch and Jewelry repair busmess
HIS famIly Will. follow ID a few
weeks
Mr J H Rhoden, of BITIllIng
bam, Ala, spent awblle ID States
boro dunng the past week Vlsltlllg
.. tbe family of Jndge C S Martlll
��He wa� en route \to Jacksonville,• •
Fla, to VISit IllS parents for a few
days
Mr. A H Johnsoll aud family
have recently moved III town from
Newllan, Ga. Mr Jobnson IS one
of tbe best watcbmakers of tbe Rednced Rates to Savannah.
state, alld bas taken charge of tbe On account of Savannab Fall
,
repauing department In M E Festival, Barnum
& Bailey cucus,
• Gnmes' Jewelry store. and
PreSident Taft's \ ISlt to Sa·
l tu vannah, tbe
S & S Ry Will sell
y My oranges are largely russet, round tTlP tICkets on October 31st
t. thlD SkID, Jnlcy and dehclous III to November 5th, InclUSive, at the
Bavor No oranges picked from followlIIg low rates
trees until order IS received. FrUIt From Statesboro, $1 75, Brook.
absolutely fresb, keeps tWice as let, $1 50, Arcola, $1 25, Stilson,
long as cold storage stock. S. J. $1 25, Hubert, $1 25, Bhtcbton,
Overstreet, Tltus\'llIe, Fla, $1 00 Tickets hmlted good to reo
Mr."M L. WQO!I, fQr a,yellr.con· turn ul1ul�ovem)l.er 8tb.
nected wltb the Statesboro Mercan· On
November 3rd, Circus day,
tiC bnt recently wltb tbe
and 5tb, PreSIdent Taft's VISIt
leo,
. train No. 87 Will be beld at Savan·
Adabelle Tra:hng Co , IS arrangmg nab until 5 p m
to open a fancy groCery busmess
'
_
witbin the next few days In tbe Stricken
With Paraly.i••
bulldmg next to'Anderson's buggy Mr. J. D. Lamer IS confined
at
store. tbe Statesboro
SaIlltanum belpless
�ev. C. D Adams, of Sylvania,
from a stroke of paralYSIS wblcb be Nrw Shlpmrnt Or Ladles'
Hats. Dear S,r
JIA preach next Snnday, botb suffered Monday evelllng
Tbe f
1 observed some few days ago
A new shipment of tnmmed and that you had stated tbat the Tatt
JIIormng and evenmg, at tbe Metbo'j phYSICians repordtapparentdlmprove. ready.to.wear Ladles',
Mtn's and nail County Fair would be held on
dlst church. The pastor Will be m
lDent m hIS c n ItlOn, an express Children's Hats Just arnved Tbe)
f h f th
November 25tb. As you Will ob
attendance upon tbe dedicatory bope 0
IS recovery rom e pres· are of the very latest creation ID
d b k II serve the fair vl'Ill be beld
on Nov
servlce,at MacDonell church,
near ent attack. the millinery art, tnmme y
5·1 .
HarVille, ano ""Ill preach the dedi Mr Lanier
was leavlDg tbe cOllrt ful nlllitners and deSigned by
an Iotb, 11th and 12tb.
house about 5 o'clock M9nday eve·
artist of great ablhty. We are the As our counties are next
door
, autbotlzed agents and dlstnhutors nelgbbors, lie bope for mauy of
IIIng at the conclUSion of a case
m
for thiS section for the nlllhnery
I I d A th
your people to attend, and espeCial·
\\ Illc I Ie was llltereste t e emnol"lum whlcb IS represented III
steps be suddenly besltated aDd be· p.ver'y'large city in
America with Iy inVite them to do so. For that
gan falhng. Sbenff Kendrick and headquarters
for tbls country In reason we would be glad If you
others near by carned him across New York City. ,
would correct the mistake by itlV·
tbe street to the offices of Drs
FRIKDMAN'S BARGAIN STORK, mg tbe people the proper date
Quattlebaum & !\Sooney, and from Cone BlllldlDg, Statesboro,
Jlullocb Yours \ery truly,
tber� be was carned to tb sani· county, First Congressional
IhstTlct E.' C COLLINS ,
of Georgia, U. S, A.
,mdm.
a**************************************************
Just a few Prices of
taxes. STAPLE G'ROCE'RIESSee E A. SmIth or Powell &
Coleman before sellmg your
sea island cotton,seed.
Keep your thoughts pure and
sweet and you need not worry about
the .utterance of your moutb.
,
I
B�st Flour, per sack. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 8k
Good Rio Coffee, per Ib.. . . 12Jc
Best water.ground Meal, per peck ,.... 30c
Best water.ground Grits, per peck. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. SOc
6 Ibs best Cooking Soda . 'j... . 2k
Fresh Soda and Lemon Crackers, per Ib . . . . . . . .. 10e
Gen,ral Stock of Can",d Godds and Sh,lf Groc,ms
at Io",est pric,s. Full Stock Crocke,.,. Cutleey. ,teo
,
NODI TODAY.
Alent. to Meet Friday.
The date for tbe meetmg of the
speCial agents for South Georgia
of tbe Government CO·llperatlve
Demonstration work, announced
last week, bas been changed to
Friday and Saturday of the poesent
w�k. There WIll be an attendance
of twenty five or 1D0re of the speCial 1Jurns Er Company
Statesboro. Georgia
HerewItb is a hst of CIVil cases
disposed of m supenor court up to
tbe honr of Komg to press-noon
today
W. H BUtcb vs WIlhs Hagm
and Ebenezer Lee, appeal, diS'
Olliff and Hom"r Parker were a
party of StatesborOltes wbo VISltia
Savannah last Fnday. mght and
wltn!!ssed the "MuSIC Master" at
tbe theater
Call and see us.
missed
Jessie D Tyler vs A W Waters,
appeal, dlssmlssed.
'
W H Bhtch vs MartlD Hodges,
appeal, dlssmlssed
J A Ashe, admr, vs J W.
Olhff, �dlDr., appeal, dissmsssed
J B lIer vs Abe Scott, appeal,
dIsmissed
D C FlDch vs JollIl-,,_Foures, crops
defendant, C B Aarons, clmmant, Boys I GIRLS I COLUMBIA BICVCI E
levy and claim, set\led FREEl Greatest offer out Get yonr
P C Richardson vs J D Stnck· fnends to subscnbe to our maga.
land, damages, 1II0tlon for 'nal zlDe and we Will make you a pres·
Eb Lynns vs r.htchel Lyons, ent of'a $40 Columbia Bicycle-the
eqlllty, settled.
-best made Ask for particulars,
f b free outfit, and
Circular telhng
E. L Neal, propounder 0 t e "How to Start" Address, "The
WIll of' James Bacon, vs Maggie Bicycle Man," 29.3' East 22ud st ,
Bacon et ai, caveators, -caveat to New Y�rk City: N Y
the Will frolI) ordmary's court, set·
tlement JM:ndmg
J P Briyd vs Porter, FI-'ankhn &
Co" IIIJ unction , settled.
Porter, Frankhn & Co vs J P
Boyd, warrant to dlsposses', set·
tled
C. C Ak)ns vs S A Rogers,
eqUIty, verdict for plalDtlff
John T Brallnen vs W H Bran·
nen, complamt, verdict for plamtIff
J C Deal vs 1r\,1II A. Brannen,
damages, plalUtlff's verdict $>Ic
Mrs Ehzabetb Wbaley vs J A
Brannen and HlDton Bootb, 'execu.
tors estate of T. J Wbaley, equity, to any on_e _
settled
Sidney Fordbam vs Hattie Ford·
bam, refused
Lllhan Smalley vs John Smalley,
granted.
JlO<;e), Chester vs S B Ch��ter,
granted.
R N Williams vs BeSSie WII· TATTMAI':t, COUNTY FA.IR.
agents, representlUg as many coun·
ties In thiS section Pubhc ad·
dresses Will be dehvered and the
farme�s of Bulloch are especlDlly
requesled to attend The subjects
to be discussed Will be of espeCial
Importance beaTIng upon the selec·
tlon of seed and the cultivation of
,
Representatives of State Union to
Speak in Statesboro Nov. 24.
A meetmg of speCial IDterest to
the members of tbe Farmers' Umon
Will he held m Statesboro on Wed·
nesdav, Nov. 24th, at WhICh all
the locals of the cOllnty are reo
<!uested to send represeutatIon
A representative from the state
orgalllzation WIll be present to ex·
plaID IIIore fully the allns and pur·
poses of tbe orgaUlzatlon,
so tbat
the /nembers may beglD the new
year with a better understandmg of
the pnnclples for winch theIr orgau·
Izatlon stands It IS espeCially reo
quested that tbose who may bave
cntlcisms to make of the condnct
of the orgalllzation Will be present
to make their complamts, wltb a
view to havlllg all differences ad·
Justed
The meetlllg WIll be III tbe court
house at 10 0 clock, and Will be
bebmd closed doors, only members
of the unIOn belllg adnutted
Mule Out Ran the Anto. It was bnef, but tbe IDllle and
buggy passed tbe machine before
the walnut tfee was reacbed.
And that's wbv Mack Scarboro
pillS Ins faIth to a mule when he
wants to get there qUick,
Rapi.t Get. Twenty Year••
Morgan Lone, the negro youtb
charged With assault upon Miss
Carabelle Waters, near Brooklet a
montb ago, entered a plea of gUilty
to the charge of rape in superior
court thiS morning aud was im·
mediately sentenced to tbe penlten·
tlary for a penod of twenty years.
Lane IS about twenty years old
and IS apparently a negro of fair
IDtelhgence Asked by tbe court
tllls 1D0rulllg wbat he de�ired to do
III the case, he Simply answered to
plead gUilty .
In some quarters an automobile
IS regarded as the only genume
means of SWift locomollon, and the
thlDgs really mu;ht not be so bad
but for the bornble scen� they leave
III their wake, but for all that
there are yet people wbo plD their
faltb to tbe mule for rapid transit
Among tbese IS MAck Scarboro, the
palDter. And tbere's a reason
for
It Mack has tned the mule and
found It the SWiftest m a fair, open
race wltb the auto ngbt III the
streets of Statesboro
Mack had busllless about a lillie
from town yesterday, and the rea
son for wlshlllg to get there qlllck
was urgent, so he looked abont
until hIS eyes fell npon Reuben
Patterson's lIIule and buggy Yes,
he could use the turnout for the
tnp' It was wblle commg back
tbat Jack Bhtch's big red 30·borse
power BlIIck came shppmg along
a�d pas.�ed Mack and bls mule
and buggy before they got a
hne on wbat was bappelllng. But
no sooner did tbe hornble scent
abo\'e referred to reacb the nostnls
of Mack's mule and buggy, and
tbere was an endurance contest on.
"Rest Room" for Ladies.
The Womans MISSionary Society
of the Presbvtenan churcb, With
the help of tbe buslU�ss and pro·
fesslOnal lIIen of the city, have fit·
ted up a "Rest Room" wuh all
convemellces, for the shopping
ladles and their children, of tbe
country The room IS now ready
at th� reSidence of J F. Olhff, Just
below the post office, and all tbe
ladles VISIting the city 'are IIIvlted
to take advantage of the conven·
lence thus offered Witbout cbarge
WANTED-SuccI!SS MAGAZINE
wants an energetic aud respousihle
man or woman ID Statesboro to col­
lect for renewals and sohcit new
subscnptlons dunng full or spare­
tfme. Expenence unnecessary.
Anyone can get among fnendsand
acquallltances and bu ld up a pay·
mg and permanent busmess witbout
capItal Complete outfit and In·
structlons/ree Addr"s.�," VON,"
SUCCI!SS MAGAZINE, RoolD 103.
SuccJtSS MagazlIle Bnlldlng, New
York Cuy, N, Y.
Gnpton'. 8hop Removed.
After November 1st my buggy
and wagon factory and repair shop
wlil be removed tu the bUlldmg
formerly occnpled by the old bot·
thng works at tbe Central depot.
" s. 1. GUPTON.
ELDE�HENRYCUNNINCHAMRecommends
Vtirol
ror Weak,llaD-Dowa .....
"I wu run down and _k from
Indlpstlon and pMral debility, abo
suffered from vertlao. I ..w a ClOd
hams, granted.
Mabel Jones vs Ed Jones
Florence Bllhugs vs B
hngs, granted
People of Bullocb Coaaty
E.peclally Invited.
are
granted
R BII·
THE BULLOCH TIMIlS,
Statesboro, Ga,
cation sermon
Dr H K Tbayer, of Brooklet,
was III th�lty Sunday dnvlDg a
bandsome new auto·buggy wlIIch
he has recently purchased for hi­
vractlce The macbllle
IS 20· bo.rse
power., 5 rong
and du�able, and
stands bigh enough to wade any
pas!!able stream,.
It Clean Man
OulSlde clea.IiD'" .. I... Ih•• h.1f Ih. halli. A mo. ",.,
,Drub hlmlelf It dceee I mel. day and Itlll be unolean Good
heolth moe.ns cleanlincSI not only ootalde hut insldo It meanci• etcan 'tummol clean buwele clean hlood a clean liver
\
now clean healtl y ""uel 1 he man who III clean in th.s way
"III look II and oct II Ho Will work With .nor�y ••d IIl1ak
clean elear healtl y II ought.
hi dHe will never bo troublod with I ver IlIn� Ilomooh or 00
dllorden Dy,spcpsia ami lnd Itc,hon originote In unoleln 'todaohl Blood dile.aca arc found whero there i, uDcleln bl o
CoDlumptioD nod brunelutl. moun uDolnn lun,.
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
pr.,.eota theao dll..... It mak•••••0'. loa,d 10l1li
ad b.a1th, It 01 lhe dle••II•• orll..... m pa...
al.... blood. IIDd o a. b..ltb, lIe.b.
It to.... lODe to the GervoUi .,..m and eure. Genoa eshauatloD aael
pro tloa It oootaina DO .Ioohol or h.hlt 10rmID'Dd:1:1 rl t P.I.Con.t1p.t1oo I. Iha moot unclea. uDele'Dllo... r .... • ..-
lot. cure It Tho, no.or ,ripe Buy to t.k... candy
MUNlON" BMlNBNT DOCTORS AT
YOUR SI!lRV((;1II FREI£Animals Feign Death.
Even Elephant "Plays 'Possum" Sometimes-­
Creatures, Seemingly Lifeless, Make 'l'helr Es­
cape When the Hunter Turns HIS Back.
AFTER
SUFFERING · �
ONE YEAR
II sec at so vice tI ore
Cured by Lydia E. Pink.
ham'sVegetableCompound\)
Mll"aukee Wls - lydia E Flllk .�lam s Veget Ible Compound has III Ide
me 1 "011 \\ OllUln
and I II ould like to
tellthellholellorld ...a.
of It I sulTered l:
Jromfemalctrouble
md fe 11ft I patnslll
my back III Id the
best doctors and
they III decided
that I I ad a tumor
}��,?!It���bf� a'::l
IIdvlsed an opera.
tlon Lydl1' F.1 tnkbam s V.egetable Compn lId,madome I II ell woman and I I aVe OOJ]lorebackache I lope I can I elp other� bytelhng them II hilt Lydlll E Pinkham s
Vegetable Compolll d has done
for,,�me -ling E"'tA !lISE 833 E Irst St.Mlhlaukee "18. \Ibe above L� only one of the thou
�
lands of grateful letters winch Ilre
con.tantly being received by thePinkham Medicine Compmy of LynnM 'ss II Inch prove beyond a doubtthat
1 )dl,. E Pinkham s Vegetable Com i
pound made flOm loots and herb",
IIctu.lly does cure these obsttnate <\IS-e .ses of 1\ omen uftel all other me lila
II lVe failed IUd tl ,t every 8 leh sur
erI Ig woman 01\ es It to I erself to at
lenst glve Lydia E Pinkham s Vegetable Compound II trIal belore submit.
•tlng to .n OPIII atlOu or glVlng uphOI e of reuol ery '.lUra l'lnklu"ll, of Lynn lU ISS, 'fII!". )lUvltes nil 81ck \\ 01l1en to wrIte �,.her for advice She has �11 ded
thousands to health lind ItCr
advice is frc.�.e::;;_
=�
Do )0
FOR OUT DOOR WORKIN THE WETTEST WMTHER
NOTHING ER_UAJ.5
't(lWEIlIS
I"'i
IlSii BRAl'9
WATERPIOIOOF
� ...�ILED
'-IJ'VC:MENTS
THEY lOOK wm WlAR WElLAND WIll. NOT LEAK
LONG 00A1S .321 '3�
SUITS t3!!Q
u. �Qi��c�r::£,f£
A J Towlt-" CO BOSTON u..a.A'1;aNER �lAN Co 1 hi no TORONTP CAN
but I don t
I II show
I ,,�I ion 1))10 Color s
Among tho estllbllsl e<.l. tones
colors to be vo 11 tI is season � re
Maize cerise bl lot lin e gl gen III
den gloen king S pllrp!'!!
N'ew Pulaski
SAVANNAH GATbe rlgbt klod 01 '
right k. Q I at :to prloe COlb::�od tlODS at tb.age Is umong the people � Ilkl patron.. Good home V 0 appreciate
STUBBS &: KEEN. Prop••
•
Not • Penn, to I", For the
Medlcnl E••mlnallon
It you are III doubt as to tho causo
of ) our dtsense 1 uti IS a J ostat ro
q testing amedlcal exumlnntlun blank
which vou will nil out 81 I return to
U8 Our docto ... III cnret Illy ding
nose YOUI case aud it � 0\1 cun be
cured you \\ III be told 80 If) ou can
Dot be cured) all will be told 00 You
are not obligated 10 u. In any WRY
this advice I. absolutely free you nre
.t liberty to take our advice or not aa
lOU see nt Sond to day for a medl
cal oxamlnatlon blank nn out 81Id
return to 118 as promt tly as pOBllblo
and-our emlnentdoctoro T III dla,;oo••
your case thoroughly absolutely Iree
Mun)on. 63d and Jetleroon Sta.,
Philadelphia Pa
SlnB 01 omleston �lentlful lliiiiiiiiiiiiiiitl an oln. 01 commission necuues lhoy I
I volve 10•• ol!ort
0 ....r I � I 13:CURED ITCHING HUMOR. � .&I �
d for Ch II. Fever Malaria Ind .11 othor dl rlslnllIt I. a .Impl. and efroctlve home reme i Conltl allon Indlge.tlon LaGrlppo and Cold. In thefrom • d sordered liver It I. effeCtlV�de�r a 8trlc� guarantee If the fll8t boUle docs not oreutl),Head Throat and Cheat and s 810ldt u drugollt and get your money i:-3cl<benefit you return the empty batt. a your
HOW IT RELIEVES
h K dne s and Bowels and Is a powerful InvlaOx d ne has a direct aetlcn on the Liver stomacf malarl: .t mulates the liver enabling It toorator and reeonstrucuve It destroy. the ge�;s �he Itomach and bowell It also strength.n. thethrow off the polson In the system and flul
I • of Malaria Fever and force. thom to p .....k dneya which often become clogged and nilctl�e mn I:��: are so numerous and varied that manyform the r natural funct ons The symptoms 0
I th true eeurce of their troubles Chill. do notpeople Buffer from It for yea 0 without �180�yer �g co�atlp.tion Rheumlt am Dyepepala manya ways accompany malar I trouble. an c ron c d pa ns In nil pil 1a of the body may be duefo rna of Sk n Dlleaso Pllea Enfeebled Heart flac� �n Bonvor ng and removing tho cause Oxldln. reto Malar a and can never be relieved Wltho�t ': t o�c the trouble destroys the germa of the diseaseI eves by removing the cause It goe:ltt�nt �UI�d: up the eystem and aids naturereatur.. the orOan. to a normal c n I
ER IT HASAS A CURE FOR MALARIA. CHILLS AND FjEVER REMEMB
NO EQUAL
SOc Per BottleMade In Regular and Tutele.. Form•• all Druggaata
______I��-
WOULD HAVE Buy Your Coffees &
BEEN DEAD in Sealed Cans.
InSist on getting
Teas
Shllllid b. glvon at on.o when tho
hule one eoughs ] t heall the del
foate throat and proteoll the lun,.
lrgm mfeotlon-&UaraDteed lafe aad
very palat.blo
All Dna.pt. 21 e.G"
Says Temple Clark, of Pope,
French Oper�Had It Not Been For Cardul,Now In Good Health.
BRAND
No chance for Dust and DIrt to get 10 It.
It IS clean, full weight and wholesome.
Packed bV
MANUFACTURERS,
INVESTORS AND FARMERS I
It w II pay to nveltigOite the terri
'AJani��Bi����gh;mt& Atianlic Raliroa�
his line penetrates the Garden Spot
pe South Lands are low In price
fort I. and adaplable to the w d
.......-
.....
range of crops. Reports sHow that
c op y old of th 8 sect on for thl.
year is phenomenal The territory Is
attracting attent on thrGughout the
country and those des ring to Invest
or locate w II do well to communi
cate early
of Inqu res are Inv ted and I terature
�I.ng
fully w th the poputot on .011
�� tlon& achools and churches .t
, ra w II b. promptly mailed
W H LEAHY
AMERICAN COFFEE COMPANYRongh on RAta, ,nheatable enermtnator.
Rougb OD H'¢ Llco Neot Powdor II6c
Rough on Bedbugs, Powder or Llq d,!ltIc.
Rough on 1"1..... Powder or LlquJd II1lc
Rough on Roach... Pow d 150 Llq II, II1lc
Rough on Moth aDd ADt.. Powd.r 25c
Rourh on Sk.. te.... "!ITooable tn use 2&c.
l!: S W.lI>. Cb m.t. J."",y Cl�y N J
OF NEW ORLEANS Ltd
Live Heat
From the moment you strite
a match alld touch It to the
wick, a powerful live beat radf;
ates from the
AUnt. Gil
I fiud Coscarets 60 good thot I ..0 aid
not be WithOut tbem I "as troubled a
great deal wlth torp 11 v(:r QI d 1 endache
Now SllJce tak ng Cascarcts CaDdy Cathar
tiC I feel very w cb better 1 shall ccr
ta nly recoll n end 11 em to my frteuds as
the best wed C DC I have ever seen
Annn Baz net
Osborn M II No • 1.11 R ler AI...
PERFECTION
011 Healer
(Equljlpod with Smokelo•• C..,lo.)
which burns for 9 hours with
one fillmg of Its brolSS font,
which holds 4 quarts
01 e of the strong reatul cs of the Perfecllon OIl lIeater IS the new
Automatic Smokeless Device
wi Ich makes smoke .mposs ble even when the heater IS handled by
a 1I0\lce Pern ts IIlstant re nova \ for clealllng
The c 5 0 danger of turn ng the Wick too high-thiS automatic
s 110keless dev ce I events It
TI 5 mea s a perfect odorless smokeless heat that carne� com
fort cheer a d sat sfact on
Bea It it II) fin sl cd 1 Japa 1 a N clod-no cast Iron to break­
I base a d top stamped Ol t of aile piece of steel-damper tpp��u 11 nu 1 net I vmdow frame& that heat Will not tarn sh-ha�dle
never hot Made III V3tlOUS styles and finishes
E e) Del c E e ywl e f'o hlef � � � ��nc'y �r �� fa
The time for the owner of good
live stock to insure himself ugainst
loss by death. from any cause is
now=-todev, this minute. \'our
stock will die sometime. and that
time may he near' at hand. Pro­
tection is the oilly safeguard, "lid a
policy in this company is protec­
tion. The Indiana I': Ohio Live
Stock Insurance Co., established in
1886; cash capitol $100,000; cash
aSSNs $350,000; "the square deal"
Live Srock Insurance Co' "the
pioneer" ira �h: line.
. I
T. A. brasw-Il, Agent,
Statesuoro, Ga.
HolI'S £stray.
Strayed (rom the J. K. Hendrick's
place, near Portal, on Suturdny. teth
inst., two sews-cone white, Due suudycolored-weighing about 125 poundseech. Bought from Heury Barnes a week
before, and muy he found 011 rond hack
to his place. Reward for informntion of
their whereabouts. I. O. TUR�ER.
Portal, GA.
A Rare Opportunity
, is here offered to the
SICK and SUffERING
of our couunuuiry.
READ REfLECT AND ACT
carefully thoroughly accordiugty
VISITING SPECIALISTS
from the
Cleveland Institute of Medicine and
Surgery
(legally chartered uud iucot porated )will puy their first visit to
STATESBORO, GA.,
nnd will he at the
JAECKE'-t HOTEL
Wednesduy, No". 3.
Tell YOUI"' Sicic Friends.
ONE DAY ONLY
8 A. 111. TO 0 P. 1IL
FREE
Thl, InlUtutl, compoled of a grouD Of
regul....y gr.dllated physlcl.n. .no aur.
geon., IIcen.d, I.gat!!' chlrtered and In­
oorporlted under thl law. of the State
of Ohio, ..nd, at Ita own Ixper.iC thellemln,nt mediCI' IpeG!llIlta In order to
Introduce the nlwelt ,nethodl Ind dl.­
oovlrll. In medlclnl and lurgery, luch ••
the .yetl'" of treatment under X rlY,Vlollt ra" FlnH" ray, Hydroth .....y,
Etc., to givi to tholl who call on thl
IItov. d.tI, OGneultatlon, examination,IdvIM ••d .11 ",... ,.1••• roqu..... t. _.
........uro, ""Iutlll' fro.. Til .
.111'''' wiN d fl'_ ....
yeti III t 11111. "'II' and "' .
1.11 k I ...
T� II I. t�III..� no _"",ontlnl
.....u__ at _ n.. Y.u WII'
•• "'d w�_ you or not.
If you.....1," ou••1e t�." will "'" yellund.. "'.""ont ,,,,,,,"""u'y, If ..........
... th.y will Ilv. you ..... IdvIM ••
"'"1 prolong you. IIf.. Th.'. _""on'
oIwlY. 11_ qui... rolltf, .nd ultl....t."
p..ltlv.'y curoo; •• 'ng .....Irod t. c....
with ...h Indlvldlll' CI.. tho hu",•• 11',.
.. '" ,. "'..oughly cl..n.... of III. dll.
.... In a n.tUril and direct "'Inn", ..".Improvement I. noticed 'It onOl: Ivin
the worat caH. tre treated without .fty
,nconvlpllnoe to the pltlent or thl pur­
.ulng of hi. or her dilly voutlon.
'f you aN Improving under your flmU,
ph"llel.n, do not com. and uke up thllr
valuable tim., II they .blolutely refua.
to trllt Iny on. who I. under the ear.
0' the local phYllclanl. They wllh be.
,Idel to give each patient plenty 0' time
Ind the I,. undivided attention, but can
not IIlt,n to long atorles not pertalnln'gto your trouble. They have dlacarded the
old mlthod, and remedies uHd fo, 10"
by the medlc.' world, and which It would
b. folly to depend upon any tanger, for
they Ire not known to cure, al thou..nd.
die, depending on them for relief. The
following "'t of dlnaHa ani, Ire taken
under treatment, to-wit: DIM.... of the
tlervOUI SYltem, H•.-t, Stomach, LURa..
�ldneYI, Catarrh, (purulent or .dry),Gon.umptlon, &pll.pIY, D•• 'n.lI, DI,­
..... of Women,Tumorl,PHudo Cane.... ,
,.11... of • Chronic Nltu.. only. They
treat DMfn... by In Intlrely nlw meth·
ad, and h..,lng 'n many C.... I. reatored
at once. Catarrh In IU Ita vatled form••
Ilk. other dl......., once taken under
..... tment, I. ClUed p.rm.nl"tly to re·
",.In • and to nlv "turn. It matter.
not WhOM you h.v , or with whom
_..... "0 not f.1I to .. II•••• vlolt will
c••t you nothing, and may II..... you ..
h..tttt, or evlft "VI OP prolang yOUI' .If.,
•• -_ ... tf p..."n. will t...,fy bl'
una_lIul. tootl",onlil. In .11 PII1. of
the cOuntIY. " you .._t K'dn.y TNY'
................ _,OIIn...·.III&\Iol"of .yo.',
Ul'ln. ,•• o_foiI" Ind ",lcroaoop'c.1 In.
.,y.....
RaMaM.alh-Th...... _ I. du.,n.
1111. "'lit on'" till' w"I .ot b. rope.t....
._. --I ...._t upon
..... flit... "'oIt. will b. _I..... to
lIlY. Itut nit on..... t wll' .......... f.... ",
th_ ....."'_Ing __t dul'lng "".
viol, far .., _llIn••_...,. t. .f.
'oot • __ IfNtpOCtlv. tf _ "".itlon
,. II,., or the nu"",.. of th_ who com.
Oft .....,.••ate. W".nlOlVer, IN' ..� whem
wantlt!•• pooItIvo I"","nu. to ouro will
•• 1'_ u_ "'.,. __ of .....t·
"'.... Thooa 1oa""'1 Ionl _'1111 .nd
_"'''tit! dI_. _ hv. f.lI... t.
lot will ... _ ,..... , If.
toartIOUl..., "''''tit! to ...
NOTIC.: - M-*, ladl.. wllllout.
". "'"" HUIIlANDI. l1li4 "',.... wllhoYt
their ..ATH.RI. will .....tlvel' nol be
...""_ ,to __Itotlon Uft.... I ...."'.
,." ... Ill' on. of III.,. 1_' ""y.lol.n.
•
011101 Hou..," A. M. to 1:10 ,.. M.
DON� ..OROaT THE OATL
Wednelilday, l"olQV. ard.
Call for Dr. BoY��n._ ...
WORLOIS SREAT AUTO RACES OLD TIlliE CONCERT.
Will be Held in Atlanta, Ga., Nov.
9·IJ-Special Low Rates VIa
Central of Georgia Railway.
Unique Entertalameat at the Au.
dltorium Prld., Evealal'.
For the benefit of the Statesboro
brass baud which has recently been
organized, the IilUsical and expres­
sion departments of the Statesboro
IO'stitute will give a recital at the
auditorium next Friday evening at
8 o'clock. The admission fees will
be '5 and 25 cents; 25 cents for
children over twelve years of age.
The entertainment will be called
a "Colonial Age Recital," and,
as the name implies, will be Iash­
ioned after the olden times. All
November
DATES OF SALE: Tickets on
sale November 7th tv r ath, inclu­
sive. and for trains scheduled to
arrive in Atlanta before noon Nov.
13, 1909.
RETURN LIM!" OF TICKU"S:
Tickets will be good to leave At­
lanta returning up to and including,
but not later than midnight Novem­
ber 16, '90<).
DATES 01-' RACES:
the selections, both teading and
music, will be selections that were
so popular long ago, and the enter­
taiument will be. entirely unique.
Those who appear in the program
will be dressed in the costumes of
the Colonial period, or those worn
during the founding of the United
States. and later periods.
One of the features will be the
music by the Statesboro male quar­
tet-Messrs. Booth, Mooney, Me­
Crean and Mcliachern-cwhich has
heretofore proven its great popular­
ity with music lovers. It is no
violation of con6de'nce to say that
"Three Blind Mice." to be rendered
by the quartet, is one of the great­
est mirth provoking hits of the
program. If you love fun, go; if
YO\' are a grouch, go anyhow.
-JPtr-organizillg a band, Statesboro
is 1I0t leading the other schools,
bnt is simply following the lead of
thc more progrcssive. Olle of our
ncighboring tOWIIS, .nd a young
towu at that, has a concert band
alld string band also, and all the
mcmbers are in school. To help
the boys get a band hete, all yon
are asked to do is to attend the
9, 10, II, 12 and '3.
RACES START: 10:30 a. m.
daily; will last about six hours.
G.�T1�S: Will be opened 8:30
a. 111. daily.
Parens FOR AOMISSION '1"0 EACH
DAY'S RACES: General admission
jl\I.OO, reserve seats in grandstand
$2.00, box seats $0.50 each.
Punr.rc COMFORT: Hotel accom­
modations, etc., can be secured ill
advance by writng G. M. Chapin,
Secretary Bureau of Information
and Public Comfort. 510 Empire
Building, Atlanta, Georgia.
SEATING CAPACITY: Grandstand
25.000, bleachers '5,000.
TRACK SPECIFICATIOi'(�: Length
two miles. cost $300,000.00, width
home stretch 100 feet. back stretch
and Cllrves 60 feet, cun'es bankcd
10 feet. radius 880 feet. Surface.
clay, sand and gravel, with asphalt
binder.
AOMISSION TrcKr;Ts can be pur·
chased in advance fWIll the Auto·
mobile Associati<,n, 721 Candler
Building, Atlanta.
PARKING PLACE FOR AUTOMO·
un.ES: will be $5.00 for each l11a·
chine for each day. Space can be
resen'ed in advance froll1 the Anto·
mobile Association, 72r Candler
Bnilding, Atlanta.
TRANSPOR1'ATION FACILITIES:
The Speedway is situated eight
miles south of Atlanta on the main
line of the Central of Georgia Rail.
way. 'fhe schedules, route and
train service of the Central of
Georgia Railway and cODnections
are the quickest and best from
nearly all places in Florida, Geor­
gia and Alabama, to Atlanta and
t\le Antomobile Speedway. Cen­
tnl of Georgia trains going iuto
and 0111 of Atlanta pass the Speed.
pay. TraiDs 3"O'l!'12 will stop
at Speedway station.'
For more information apply to
any agent of the Central of Georgia
Railway.
entertainment.
PROHIS TOOK LIQUOR LICENSES
When Liquor Dealers Apply They
Are Told all Llcease Have
Beea S�cured.
Anstin, Tex., Oct. 23.-A novel
way to enforce prohibition, nlade
possible nnder the FitzHugh.Rob.
el'tson liquor regulation' la;w, limit·
ing the nnmber of saloohs in each
precinct-one to each 500 in·habi­
tants--i:am'tto light today.
After' .)' been dry for some
timp
.
e precinct, in Freestone
c "'nt wet a few weeks agoan!'�st immediately applied for
permits from the cemptroller for
the maxinm number of saloons al·
lowed in th�t precinct. The compo
troller approved the applications.
Snbseqnently there. were more ap­
plications and the comptroller re­
fused thew, advising that the pre·
cinct had secured all the licenses
to wbich it was eutitled.
The dis�ppointed applicants reo
plied that no saloons had been
opened and that the applications
were taken out by prohibitionists
who r.esorted to that method to
continue prohibition.
Fire Iaur.uee.
I will protect yonr property­
town and conntry-with a reliable
old line Fire' Insurance Company
policy. Cpsts little; protection
ample and all losses paid promptly.See me about it. \
F. B. Hunter, Agt.
Statesboro, Ga.
MAY RUN FOR CONGR£SS.
Dr. Johu L. lIIeLean, of Tattuall,
Among the Pos.ibilltles. '
Dr. John L. McLean. of Bird THE VALUE OF OUR COTTON CROPFord, Tattnall county. was a visitor
to Statesboro yesterday and was' a
pleasant caller at the TIMEiS office.
Table Shows Georgia's Share to be
The Doctor is beiug mtntioned as Worth ,136,S78,176 •
a probable candidate for congress A table showing cottOD market
ncxt year, and when asked about conditions which has been preparedthe matter said that he is not yet by John G. Anderson,. president of
a caudidate. The inference is that the Rock Hill Buggy Company, of
h� contemplates entering the r�ce, Rock Hill. S. C., will be a startlingand he admitted that it is among revelation to thousands of people.
the possibilities that he may, For instance, it shows that Geor·
though he has not positively de. gia's cotton crop this year ,to be
cided to do so. wortb 1543,788,423 more than the
,
Dr. Ms�e�,! .!s 'I pa.ti:--e of Btll· .1�,8 .c.r.��-this being: based on theloch county and was reared in the condillon September 25.
vicinity of the old Lake church. It shows that the Sonth's cotton
He is a prother of Logan McLean, crop this ye�risworth$I'i,785,27'
so well known and beloved in Bul. more than last year; this in spitelocb, whose death occured about of the fact that the present crop iseight years ago. Dr. McLean. estimated to be half a million baJesthough away from the county sbort of last year at the sallie
tlVenty-fi\'e years or more, still has period.
a large circle of acquaintances and The fignres are 'arrived at by apersonal friends on wholll he could calculation from the New York
count for support shonld he de- spot market of Sept. 25th. Thecide to run. He is a man of genial price for the present year was 13.60disposition and his popnlarity is against 9·40 last year. The esti­
attested by the fact that he has mated !lumber of bales of thetwice represented his district in the present crop at that date was 6.
state senate, being snccessful 'in" 700,000; of last year's, 7,200,O�.contest with the 1lI0st popular mell Georgia's estimated crop of thatof his county. He may get in the date was Ihe same as for last yearrunning, and if he does the TIMf;S -:-2:085.163., The value of Geor­
makes the prediction that he willig", s crop was jiI36.578.176agai!lst
m k .. $92,789.753 for the sallie period Ia e a "'"Illlllg race. . last year.
-"'_u •••_ .... ,�•••
Among the most valuable re
iu its presentments to the su
management of the road system
at the figures' contained in t
condition of.the road fund, w
ommendation.
These figures indicate tbat t
past year amounted to the mUDI
ing from $3,237.62 in the' Cou
Bay. The amounts are of su
most careful and business-Hka
burseuient. The road system'
that can be conducted on a ha
entitled to know to a nicety ",-Ii
is costing, and the method of •
jury will pretty nearly give thil'
A more careful analysis of the'
the various districts to our mind
ble distribntio� of the road im
.
that many of the districts are
to the taxes paid. For instan
96 for road improvements and...
improvement; and the 46th dist
had $161.31 expended upon h
1340th district has received,
$3,820.32 more than their sha
these two districts have recel
other districts are helplessly
Up to the present there has
to our preseut road system.
their commutation and advalo
The third trial of Joe WOQIis on ble patience have waited for a j
charge of murdering ."Willk" Savannah, Nov. 2.-5. Guy.' the worm is beginning to turn-�
Mikell resulted in his convlctiao.
ton McLendon has won his considered a virtue. From ter
as did tbe t'll'O prej:eding trials. suit to retain his position as ances 'are being reported to the
The trial, which was begun,,' i.n railroad commissioner and to the taxpayers are demanding t
, superior court iast We:dnesday; oust Joseph F. Gray, of Sa. improvement for which It has
was concluded at noon Thursday vannah who was appol'n't'ed In the light of these. developDJ, , in tbese columns a few mOllthiwith a ve.rdict of. guilty and a ree· to succi!d him after the generald I f I I t This law provides for the appoloommen atlon to I e mp� sonmen. assembly had fired Mr M. each district who shall dl'-Woods was represented by Messrs. ' • t; '''' '�
Deal & 'ienfroe, R. Lee Moore, Lendon. disburselllent of the fuads col
Ailderson & Speer and Judge J. The decision was rendered Undet that law. the funds col
'f' K. H�".while"tl1e soIi.citor �as b,y, Ju4ge 'Charlton, of the suo expended for road Impl'0gelllenti. ed' .familiar.with,tbe·�llof,,,,,, ._ assiat in the p�utton �y perior court of Savannah TUelfo board the direction of IDe, Messrs. StrMlp .& Cobb and F. r. day mornin • . ',' 'I"
1����·��;r�'IM�II"i-�·I·"""�iI�·�'-"ii'_""���IM",����"�"��,e . III "0 Ie "', a eetltral Y. apo 0., a • •. Intra •appeal the ca,Se to the supreme board of five commisaiODen cannot as I,telllpntly direct the road peared in aewapapen calling for Lodp, I. 0. O. F•• a�h venliettrial. the grounds being the Rame court, and it is understood it work of the county as could a local board of tbree from eacb dia· the IIkIDlID lots of loq to 10,000. for defend.ant. I .. as on two for1!ler trials: relation· will be moved up on the docket trict. And when It COllies to matter of directing the work for M rriI & C' . W J 011special interests, It would impoaible to any great extent. In ,the ...., to I.oaa. ° , o•. VI " vel'\ sliip of one of. the j.urors. The so that it can be argued within' . d f th I' t'll f h th b I 'f We are prepared to make imme. CODltruction Co. and S.• A; &: N." alleged related Juror IS Mr. Jacob the next four kIth mID so. e peop e IS s I res e great ent us asm man, ested Ry•• garniahment; IIIttled� •'I S' h h h' f I " h' wee s. n e by. those in authority regarding the improvemerlt of the route for diate loans on Statesboro property�" mit, w. ose C aID 0 re aUons Ip . M G 1 E Brown vs C C N
_ '\:�bas not yet been stated. me.antlm.e r.'. ray will r.e- .the automobile races t.o be run from Savannah to Atlanta next and improvect farms at 6 and 7 per '.' . •. ewmu,. plaintiff in fifl. and J. Z. Ken."• "As stated, Woods has twice be- tam hiS position as commls· Monday. The people remember how it -was stated that they were cent I�terest on 5 to 10 years time. drick, sheriff, disulissed ' .•fottJ,\ been cOllvicted of' Mikell;s sioner. so enthused over good roads that they wonld be willing to build a We Will renew your old loans. If So h ' . '.
.
mile'embankment and bridge over tIle Oge'echee r,'ver for the con. you want to borrow. money. come ut em S�ates Phdsphate Co.muriier and each time Secured a
H & B vs 1 D L' ti riSIMMONS TO RUN FOR CONGRESS venience of the antomobilist9. The people have also been kept I·n.
to see ns. OI.I.AND RASWKLL,
.
• . anler. cer ora ; ne"a (
new trial. On the first trial he _
Office over Sea Island Bank, States- trial grante�. ,\ ,'f'I' was convicted without' a rec· formed of h}lw immediately preceding the coming of {he "path· boro, Ga. I Simon Nevils et a!. vs Mary Leeommendation to l1Iercy and was Anaounees Ble Entry iu Race finding" car the connty machinery was put to ,work scraping and Armstrong. administratrix estate ofsentenced to be hanged. In that Aad Determiaation to Wla. beantifying th route which the car proposed to come; and how, -At tbe B.ptiat Church. J. W. Olliff, and S. C. Groover,"instance he was granted n new Mr. R. Simmons is a candidate immediately after this, the main road building gang was transferred Next Sunday, NoV.. 7th, will be administrator J. L. Olliff; verdicttrial because of the 'relationship of for congress. to a point' along the ronte of the proposed races in spite of the au interesting day for the members for plaili\lff.John Jones; '·�f Stilson. In th'- Tbis, announcemellt' WaS first fact that the gang had been employed in the SAme territory only of the Baptist chnrch in Statesboro. J. D. Lanier vs I,andy Brown,next trial he was convicted an'd made by Mr. Simmons S�turi:lay, twelve months before, and th�t that district had less than half as The morning service will be out of levy and claim; v:rdict 'for defend-..LFl7 recoDlmended to life imprisonment. and (\>lIows a careful snrveyof the much unexpended cash to its credit as seveu other districts that the regular order. Inasmuch as ant..... ,. Wdeveloped'afterwards that H. E. situation by himself and his friends. were clamoring for improvements. Onr point 'need not be 'made the associational year will have W. L. Street vs J. L. Dixon,'Knight,. a jnror, was related to His decision ·to run was reached ·more plain: The system is wrong which 'ignores the Emit closed, reports will be made frolll levy and claim; verdict for plaiD.Mikell, and a new trial was se. only aft,er the most flattering prom. district, with $1,905.29 unexpended road taxes, and directs work the varions branches of the church. tiff.cured. ises of support had been proffered in the Briarpatch district. where there has been more thJn twice An important feature will, be th;! P. R. McElveen vs J. E. Brown,
•
The killing occurred on Decem. him frol1l many sections of the as mnch already expended for improvements aud is less than one- calling of the roll of members and appeal; dismissed.ber 21st, 1907, and was the result district. Especially enconraging fifth' as mnc� to the credit of the district. In making this criti· it is hoped that as nearly all of the Mary J. Barker vs L. J. Burn.of a drnnken spree. Mikell and are said to be the promises from icism, it is but fair to two members of the board of connty com- members AS possible may be pres· sed, partition deed; granted.�,Oods. with. a number of associ. the leading men of Chatbam conn. missioners (viz: M. J. Bowen and D. A. Braunen) to state this fa- ent to respond to their names when Divorces were granted In the �'f a�es, were goiug to their homes ty,. a�d Mr.' Simmons feels s.afe in voritlsm is withont their acqniescence; bntthe fact that it exists is called. Ten minute addresses will lowing eases: '
.,,,
�'. fronl Rocky Ford, each carr�ing a c1allnlDg tbat county for himself no less' An argnment in favor of a change. be made by the following: W. C. Laura Martin vs Richard Marti",11 jug of liquor. The prosecution in the contest. The TUllIS wonld not fail to state that it disagree� with the sng· Parker, Howell Cone, and W. A. W. A. Johns vs Mina Johns. I'claims that Woods shot Mikell fnr No 'man has a wider or more guestion of the book fxamining committee that the position of Mulloy. The speakers will ad·' C. A. Martin vs Maggie Mamn.I reluslag to give him a drink. The favorable acquaintance in'the First road superintendent be dispensed with, and evidently the grand dress themselves to the financial. Luke Blandshaw vs Biola Bllnd-. .I. !,lea of the defense was accident. 1istrict than Mr. Simmons, and in jury as a body does also, inllsllluch as tbere is no expre�sion of en· the social and the devotion,1 fea· shaw.� � Since Woods IiBs been in jail his Bulloch connty no man is more dorsement of tbe proposilion by that body. Intelligent direction tures of church life, respectively. 10hn Blocker vs Alice Blocker.wUe was bnrned to death. Woods popular. He has been indenlified of the road work is ec()nomy rather than extravagance, and it has Every member Is urgently reqnest· Florence Tucker vs W. R•was allowed to attend her funeral with the btlsiness interests of this . already been demonstrated that to give intelligent direction to road ed to be present. A cordial wei· Tucker.."de! guard: county�for more than thirty years. huilding a man mustnnderstand the science. Onthisscorethepeo- come will.be extended strangers ,Carrie Parrish vs Holcombe Par., and�bwt hewn'among the' most·, SUC'•• " pIe. o�.BQ;llocb have no,jl1s� calise for complaint. Let the work be and visitors.
riJh •'1 Qukk Un(. Counter. celisful. Hisl businecc methods equably distrib,uted thronghout the county aud 'complaint will /. M. H. MASSKY., ....
, Henry B. Johnson vs Ellen Job...II '.A:t-· our " ·new location' oD West hav'! won tlje patronage of a lar",e cease.j('(1 ..
=======",-...,...."....,-,.,_-,-� ,---_�....,..��=___ Jfotice to Ta.qta,en. IOn.
. l ,Main street. we are prepared to clientage In the county and his --_.... _.- .. __ ... _... . .' - . -- .- .....
In ,criminal court verdicts wereh popn)arity was attest�';I by hl's QGRO (KILLE., AT IIIETTER aud he was arrested. Questioned I wlll·be at pla...s on date. named:sery,e nice lunc es on sh� �rder. "" Thursday, Noy. 4th-r320lb dlotrict rendered as follows:if Hot roff..., and oyster stews-are pur election to the state le,l:islature last Be. Jolla80.'. Jail Cbarget With about his shot gun, Johnson told court groand. 9 to 9:30 a.m.; Portal, II lim Bacon, assault to mnrder.)?!f' spedalties. Nice line of staroe and year in a rRce which he won over tbe oflicers where it wonld be •. 01.; 461)1 dlotrlet court ground, 2 p. 01. 'reduced to milldemeanor. ' J. :" ,.(lncy groceries cheap. Kero�ne c,iJ two of the most popular men of the Killial' Cbrls CammlnKB. found, hidden in the grass between Prlelay, Slb-!S7Stb district court J' T'
. ,.
'01 nmble, mnrder; not guilt,..IS cents::r gallon. Country pro· county. .Having, announced h,'s Ben Johnson. colored. of Metter, his house and tbe scene of the "round, 8 •. D'.; 48lb district rourt. cI ... 1 ht f cash ,
ground II Nathan LlvingstoD, fo.....ery·, re-
uce uu g or or In ex· t M SI'" . . . II b h d 'th th homicide. He claimed, however, ,a. m. • ..ehange.
en ry. r. mmons uoes not pro· IS III Ja ere c arge 90" e
Sa'urday, 6tb.-.7th district court duced to misdemeanor and _ST4TIISBOJtO PJtODUCK Co., pose to allow any grass to grow murder of Cbris Cummings, also tbat �he gun had bee.. there since gteund, n to '1:3° •. m.; TobnJoneo, u tenced to ten month. OD }he gan,.,M. A. NKWTON, Manager. under his feet. He will begiu an colored, at that ploce IA�t FridAY Mo��ay. night previous whell he 01.; IS'3th district court ground, J p. m. M.ol'JBn Williams, lIIIIIult; nolleaggressive. campaign at the proper night. had �red it as au alarm on theoccas. Monday, Stb -4lIth district court prosequled.er time. lind will have back of him Cumllling� 'had heen in attend· sioll :?.f the fire which 'destroyed a ground,9 a . .,n.; Adabelle, u 0•• ; 44th joe Roberta,' murder; verdict 01Str�yed fron. the J. ,;,. Hendrick'. the active support of th I ad' ance upon court at Statesboro, carldad of cotton on the side tr k dislrict court ground. 2 p. m.r.1ace, near "orlal, on Saturday, 16th e e IDg :'.1' ac Tuesday, 9tb-l34olh diatrict rourt guilty,. with recommendation 10n.t., t"o IO.,II-Ooe white, one sandy men of Statesboro. He will pre· where he had heen SIIIIlIllOII(d as a at , �tter. . grouml, 9 a. nl.; rS47th di.lriet court life imprisonment.:!H.lik.�::�;�m H::::�� B�:��.':'::"� S�DI.his calise to the p�ople of the witness before the grand jllry, and Jol\nso�1 Is a one·armed painter ground, r p.m. • Wade Bell•. misdemeanor; 1:1befo,,", and may be found on rood back district and feels every confidence was Iloing frolll the train to IIts and lIas Thvied at ..Metdter folnr or fiVC11'1
.... O1eet me, hoy., at tb..., poiatsto billlplace Reward for infom,ation of h h '11 • I· • . . t. rears.: le�e IS sal to lave. ex- alld pay and register. mouths. on the gang .• I ell' "·hl;l'e�hout.. J. O. TuaNKII. t ot e , Will ill his ambition· to home "hen he was shoo dOl, n. Isted ,II feehng bet"'cen him and Vour ..rvant, Wash Smitb,stabbing; 12 montllaI Portal, Ga. represent ,the district ill congress. Suspicioll,. pointed to lieu Johnson. CUlllIlllngs. . S. C. AI.I.IIN, T. C. B. C. on, the gang. ,.
•
I·· Brook/,t in Brief .. 11 i" ...... �::........�.: ... ,,� ........++--.........
Mrs. J. M. McElveen spent MOL' ! 'RaInes J1achlne Compl1llMJ
day with relatives in Stilson. : 1J • I d d �
. �,• u. ers all n.epa.rers 0Several of our citizens are attend- i --- - __ .:�7s :����ior court in Statesboro: .J1achinery 0./ all Kinds
Mrs. fHeIDl�' of Guyton, is the t.guest 0 her nephew, Mr. J. N. f
Shearouse.
IMr. J.' W. Rustin, of Harvillewas the guest 'last Sunday uf Mr: .
C. B. Griner. .)
.
Dr. Johu 1. Lane is attending' i
the Grand Lodge, F. & A. M., in
f:Macon this week. I tBrooklet will be well representednt the dedicatory service at Mac.
Douell church, Hubert, next Sun.
day.
The fourth quarterly conference
of the charge will convene at the
Brooklet Methodist church Nov.
6th and 7th.
Dr: H. K. Thayer has purchased
an automobile to be used for pleas.
ure and in the performancs of his
professional duties.
Messrs. C. B. Griner, P. C.
Waters, J. A. Warnock and Clay­
ton .Lauier have made Brooklet a
most excellent cotton market this
l\)[achine shop under the supervision of 1\011'. J.
GERARD ALLEN, formerly master mechanic
of the E. E. Foy Company for eleven years,
assisted by a competent corps of workmen. rfr"We solicit your dift!cult repair ",ork on
,?ngilles, 110,lers and Gins. '.,
'Satisfaction guaranteed.
High Grade Horse S"o.eillg a Specialty,
season.
Statesboro. Georgia
Exclusive 'manufacturers Davis Sea Island Gins,
'Raines '1achine Company,
I��;��A;l'r NEGOTIATIKG FlVE YEAR LOANS ON 1M.!'ROVED BL'LLOCH COUNTY FARMS AT SIX ANbSEVEN PER CI\:\T. I�TEREST.Brooklet is on a continuous build.. OLDLOAKSRENEWE� •Ing boom. Among the many iui- g
provemeuts noted here are the Iol- � OVER FIFTEEN YEARS CONTINUOUS BUSINESS.lowing: The cotton warchouse /� OUR MONEY NEVER GIVES OU'!'; IF YOU
WA�'has heen cOllipleted; Mr. ]. W. P, MONEY ON YOUR FARM COME TO SF.: ME.Robertson has beautified his resi- �
.
R. LhE M00RE, -dence by a free application of the § STATESBORO. GA.paiuter'sbrush. and has lIIad� nl"n), �Y.'(")')_��""l'r,.......�.....
,
excellent improvements at hI> store, .--.- .--�the Brooklet Giuning Co. is eqUiP" --
ping thei� plant with a grist mill r-I _,outfit; the Shearwood LUlliber Co.
. •
��;r:oc���,:e�a:�ea �:�l;�l��::ar�n�:�� lEV E R Y T H I N G Irailroad office; Dr. H. K. Thayer is I 1-enlarging and improving his resi- IN THE LINE OFdcnce and· havlIlg a garage erected, I���C��:'�dR:b;;;tt f��lUW�I:�n�el�:: I FUR NIT U R� uWarn?ck and will erect a'residence
I
.
-, "gopposite the home of Mrs. M. R. "Robertson at an early date. Several' rother improvements are under con· The goods are Righttemplation.
I I"Notice. The prices are Right
I The terms are Right
110nes Furniture C/O':J. G. JONES, Manager ' I,.'-_1 •._-- _:J
We have moved our harness and
shoe shop to the rear of D. Fried.
man's store and we can now have
your work done on short notice.
We have a good harness maker and
a good shoe maker. We will sell
you any part of harness yon want
or trade new harness for old.
WILSON & BlI.ANNEN.
Each pair is lellt from our factory with a milSionto perform, and a lervice to reader. Every pair of HUB�hoes �s Iruaranteed solid leather. They wear well, allelr,l'I,ve solid comfort. . I
.
The live Merchant in 10ur towa handles HUB Sboes-askhIm to .how you
.
For '!'!!I!!-..!�UtY.!!,�. r 12.50','.].- ,WOMEN QUEEN ROSALIND \ 3 "o:IINAli I'••••t. .I••�., D.....,.-.. ' .00
••• MIN ! �S�!.�!�� I'3.50]'
1
CHARACTER 500
..... 11..
. ....-.-.r_..tfu"...
•• CltIl..... jAny HUB Brand Shoel ...c......
For every end of a HUB Shoe Box
-of the above·aamed Ityles you
send us-we will lead you A
USEFUL SOUVENIR FREE.
JOS. ROSENH�IM SHOE CO.
MAicHRS
SAVANNAH, GA,
J
•
Established 1892-lncorp�rated 1905
BULLoe
:A:811:8:&:& d& 8:&:e e:e)1111:&»> e:e:8 8:8:1
TIIEI THE IIOIEY IS II' SIIU, IEIII suill••Y OF C.uS nilIIADE lITO PUlSES l1li, . ,n ED DURII. CllI-
'II DAYS DF TIE TERI,
•
�:8:A:e8:8f(08)
"""IIl"III1"I1lIIllIll"IllIll"""""""IIIII"IIIllIIII"""IIIIUIIIIIIllI"IIIHIHIIIIIIIIHII•
ndations of the late grand jury
� court, is that touching the
B,moch county. And a glance
Mok committee's report' on the
weal the importance of the rec-
for yon to possess a bank account.
You can open an account here with
One Dollar-s-you can add to it : as
often as you wish in any amount you
desire.
. .
/1 ad fund for the county for the
nt sum of of $19,424.97, rang­
ouse district to $913.00 in the
ot importance to demand the
hod.of accouutiug for their dis­
Bulloch county is no longer one
ard pIan. The taxpayers are
each department of the system
unting suggested by the grand
formation.
nds collected and expended for
gests the need for a more equa­
ements, These figures show
receiyftlg benefit in proportion
'44th district has paid $1.483.­
,
Ived only $358.24 worth of
witli $1,2.67.75 paid, l!1IS only
S. On the other hand, the
.17' and the 12000th district
I!. fund. This mean� that
.
Cas of their Just due while
g for what belongs to them.
paratively little antagonism
pIe have cheerfullY paid
laxes and with commenda·
urn for their money. But.
thlg is ceaslnK to be longer., Iterm of the court these bal·
�e vari�us districts while
D!0ney be put in the road
I AT THE 'OLOSE OF LIFE
___
=_=_1
are you going'to look back u('On a sueee.. or a failure? It �III betoo late to change tben-hut It I. not too late to choooe no,,­success or failure. Are you nlaking each day a IUCcel8? Doe.each day leeve YOLl better off in Ihi. world'. goodsj Do you ..vefrom each ,dRY'S earning? Before you start R new year, start anaccount wlth U8, so you'll have a lafe pla� for each day's savings.I No. 7468
liiii
The Firstof�:!!?r�l Bank
BROOKS SIlIIlIIONS J. E. IIIcCROoUf
Prealdoal C .,
i Djr,dfWl':
"" or
I·
P. P. REGISTBR M. G. BRANNBN W. W. WILLIAMSJAS. B. RUSHING P. N. GRIMES BROOKS SIMMONSP. B. PIBLD
One doll.r ('1.00) wll) open .n account with DO. Start and
I
make It grow.
We pay 6ve (5) per �nt. oa Time Depooltlt. Pour per eent. paidIn Saving. Department. C.1l .ad get one of our little boab.
IlIIlIIIIIllIIllllllillIIIIIIIllIIlllHIIlllllilllllllllllllllIIlllllIIlllllllll11I1111111'IIIIWIIIIIIIIIII
We are anxious to do our .part and
would urge you to avail yourself of
the advantages and facilities we place
at the disposal' of patrons ..
Your business is welcome here.
Sea Island 1Jank
j. 1'. flRANNEN. P",jJ'II'
R.I. fJONALpSON. Ca,hier
'.1
JOE WOOO'SOT LIFE SUTERCE M'LENDON OUSTS GRAY
�OR THIRD TIlE WAS COIVlCTEb OF THE WINS FlaHT TO RETAIl RAILROAD COli.IIURDEI Of WIIIIIIIELl,
IIISSION JOI,
MOIEY II RATS, IF SIII.ED MAnERS II SUPERIOR'••
Washington. D. C., Oct. 26.­
"Rate" can no longer be used as In last week'. issue wlas'publista.
an expressioq, of de rison to imply ed a brief summary of th. _
:mr�lD, becaUIII the ·rats Ire com· disposed of up to the bour 'of ,oIDf.�ng Into their. own, according to to press, at which time the trld,-:l;:./.be new road law presented IDformltlon Rnt to the department J Wood. . ,'t!&�"- �rominently to the front. of commerce and labor. oe � was In prOlre.. . Pol- .
three commissioners for Calcutta i. preparing to ma� a lowing Is a'list of the cues tTl..'Itid have chlrKe 'of the I business of brown ratskiDl, which duting the closing d8YI "of tbeheir ��tive distrlc�, Vice Consnl Gelleral Perry _ys court:
'
e district could aot' be are especially adapted for the C. E. Trapnell VI C It
. .Threecommis&ioners makia, of PUI'IIeI, gloves aad �ther and C. J •.Clrtee, Mil. jde• "',f_.t.,cutral" �?fclll!""'''''P pe QIe au4 adon!o. . ." '
